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Today’s weather

O UTLO O K
Mostly cloudy skies; 
chance of showers

Tonight: Mostly cloudy with a 40 percent 
chance of thunderstorms, lows in the mW- 
60s, south winds 10 to 20 mph.

Friday: Mostly cloudy with a 20 percent 
chance of thunderstorms, highs in the 
lower 90s, southwest winds 10 to 20 mph 
becoming northeast late.

Friday night: Partly cloudy with a 40 
percent chance of showers and thunder
storms. lows 60 to 65.

Extended forecast
Saturday: Mostly cloudy with a chance 

of thunderstorms, highs 85 to 90.
Sunday: Partly cloudy with a slight 

chance of thunderstorms, lows 60 to 65, 
highs 85 to 90.

Monday: Partly cloudy with a slight 
chance of thunderstorms, lows in the mid- 
60s, highs 90 to 95.

Hereford weather
Wednesday’s high, 97; low, 69; no pre

cipitation, according to KRAN Radio.

Durable goods 
orders jump; 
wages on rise

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Orders to U S. facto
ries for big-ticket durable goods surged by 10 
percent in June while Americans’ wages and 
benefits rose by 4.4 percent for the 12 months 
ending in June, the government reported 
Thursday.

Both the rise in factory orders and the 
boost in wages and salaries were the biggest 
in nine years. Analysts said the surge in 
manufacturing, led by a record increase in 
demand for aircraft, called into question the 
widely held view that the economy was begin
ning to slow.

Such strong demand for manufactured goods, 
economists said, w ill raise concents at the 
Federal Reserve that the economy is still 
growing too rapidly and will need to be slowed 
further with more increases in interest rates. 
The central bank next meets on Aug. 22.

The Commerce Department said that the 
surprisingly strong 10 percent increase in 
orders for durable goods, items expected to 
last three or more years, followed a strong 7 
percent increase in May.

Before the report was released, many econo
mists had been looking for orders in June to
remain unchanged. Factory orders had fallen

it In  i
mists to proclaim that the long-awaited eco-
by 6.8 percent April, leading many econo- 

that
nomic slowdown was beginning.

The Labor Department reported that the 
12-month increase in its Employment Cost 
Index, a closely watched gauge o f inflation 
pressures, was up from a 4.8 percent increase 
for the 12 months ending in March o f this 
year.

While only a slight upward tick, the 4.4 
percent increase was the biggest gain in wages 
and salaries since a 4.6 percent rise in June 
1991.

For the three months ending in June, the 
increase in wages and benefits was 1 percent.

County ponders 6% tax hike
Hereford Brand Managing Editor

Deaf Smith County taxpayers are looking at 
a possible 6-percent rate increase on Oct. 1 
when the Fiscal 2001 budget takes effect.

The tax rate, which is under consideration 
by the county commissioners, would be set at 
66.76 cents per $100 assessed valuation. I f  the 
commissioners follow through and set the rate 
at 66.76 cents, the county w ill be required to 
post notice and conduct a public hearing.

The original budget proposal projected rev
enue o f $4,066,151, up from the $3,879,689 
budgeted for FY 2000. Projected expenses are 
$4,221,256, up from the current year’s antici
pated $3,908,238 in spending, leaving the short
fall in this package is $156,105.

The commissioners could set a tax rate of 
up to 56.15 cents per $100 valuation without 
having to conduct a public hearing. This rate 
is the lower o f the rollback tax rate or 103 
percent o f the effective tax rate. The 56.76- 
cent rate under discussion would require the

county to conduct a public hearing.
That means that the effective tax rate for 

this year will be 53.55 cents per $100 assessed 
valuation. The effective tax rate is the rate 
required to generate the same amount of 
revenue in the next budget year as it did in 
the current fiscal year.

According to the Deaf Smith County Ap
praisal District, the county’s tax base for the 
year 2000 was put at $571,203,239, up from 
$557,218,483 for 1999.

The county’s tax rate for this year was 
54.97 cents per $100, which generated 
$3,063,030 in property tax revenue. The 53.55- 
cent rate, which would represent a decrease of 
1.42 cents, would generate $3,059,391.

The rollback rate for the county is 58.44 
cents per $100 assessed valuation.

During a budget workshop Tuesday, the 
commissioners struggled to eliminate a $155,100 
shortfall in the proposed budget. Several items, 
including a 3-percent pay raise for county 
employees, were scrapped by the commission-
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—  U.S. Highway 385 ® not the only Hereford thoroughfare undergoing repairs. 

Work crews were out W ednesday removing and replacing asphalt in the eastbound lanes of U.S. 
Highway 60.

GUSHER?
Oil-related GOP ticket sparking 
debate on impact for industry

HOUSTON (AP) — One grew up in the 
oilfields made famous by the movie “Giant,” 
returning after college to start his own firm. The 
other took over a major oilfield services company 
after a long Washington career.

Observers disagree about ------------------------
what the pairing of Republi
can presidential contender 
George W. Bush and his run
ning mate, Halliburton Co. 
chief executive Dick Cheney, 
will mean for an industry 
that could send two of its 
own to the White House.

Republicans are minimiz
ing Cheney’s recent role in 
the business, focusing instead 
on his past political life.
Democrats have spewed a 
gusher of barbs, calling the 
pair the “dream team for 
the U.S. oil industry” on an 
attack Web site. -----------------------

“Having an oil industry insider coming into 
the vice presidency just adds to Bush's already 
weak stance on the environment,” said Brian 
Sybert, natural resources director for the Sierra 
Club’s Lone Star Chapter. “It’s definitely a rein
forcement and a buttress to Bush’s own (pro
industry) views.”

Sybert’s chapter supported the national Sierra 
Club’s recent endorsement of the Texas governor’s 
Democratic rival, Vice President A1 Gore.

Connecticut petroleum products marketer John

• l

T h a  6 m  of George W. Bush (center) 
and running mate Dick Cheney (right) 
to the oil industry are firing debate.

Santa worried that anti-industry liberals will paint 
Cheney with an oily brush.

“On one hand, it’s a wonderful and beautiful 
thing someone up there might understand some
thing about the world of energy,” said Santa, 
---------------------  president and chief executive of

ficer of Bridgeport-based Santa 
Energy Services. “The bad news 
might be that there would be a 
presumed predilection for our 
industry, a presumed bias in our 
favor, which. I don’t think would 
happen.

The Democrats already are 
sniping about an “all-oil ticket,” 
featuring an oil derrick Spewing 
dollar signs on a Web site at 
www. bush-cheney. n#t.

“ I ’m very proud o f 
Halliburton. I have nothing to 
apologize for,” Cheney said 
Wednesday in response to the 
attacks.

The Sierra Club already dis
liked Bush, pointing to waning improvement in 
Texas’ big-city smog levels during his 51/2 years in 
office. Critics also fear he would open protected 
areas to drilling and loosen new rules increasing 
royalties paid to the government for drilling on 
public land.

For instance, environmentalists oppose opening 
the Arctic National Wildlife Refuge in Alaska to

Please see TIC KET, Page A10

ers, who would direct County Auditor Dan 
Warrick to make adjustments to the original 
budget package.

The ray raise that had been proposed would 
have affected all county employees, including 
elected officials, except the county judge and 
county commissioners.

At the July 10 budget workshop, the com
missioners had left $40,000 in the Deaf Smith 
County Sheriffs Office budget and $37,000 for 
sealcoating. Both items were deleted by the 
commissioners at Tuesday’s workshop.

The first version presented to the commis
sioners projected general fund revenues of:

Ad valorem taxes, $2,726,451;
Interest, $83,150;
Sales tax, $360,000;
State revenue, $40,000;
Fees, $361,950;
State/jury fees, $158,100;
Fines, $241,000'
Miscellaneous, $94,500;
Rents, $1,000.

GOOD 
NEWS

■ Nolen says cities, 
Energas reach final 
accord on rate hike

Hereford City Manager Chester 
Nolen received what he considered to 
be good news Wednesday when 56 out 
of 67 Texas municipalities finally 
agreed to a 2.7-percent natural gas 
rate hike for Energas.

The rate increase, which is pro
jected to raise the average household 
gas bill by $1.16 per month, will 
remain in effect for three years under 
the terms of the agreement.

Although the initial 2.7 percent com
promise hammered out in June be
tween Energas and representatives of 
the affected municipalities was fair, 
Nolen said in hindsight each of the 
cities had received an extra windfall 
by operating under rates established 
in 1996 — a full year’s extension of 
the previous agreement.

“ I ’m glad this 
thing is over,” Nolen 
said. “I felt the pro
posed increase was 
a fair compromise 
from the beginning, 
but the deal was 
even better when 
you look at it from 
the perspective • of 
extending the old 
rate another year.”

The collective bar
gaining agreement --------------------
announced Wednesday represented 84 
percent of the cities and 56 percent of 
the population base affected by the 
rate hike.

The Hereford City Commission had 
voted on June 20 to approve the 
initial 2.7 percent rate increase 
reached in negotiations between 
Energas and representatives from the 
67 municipalities it serves.

In August 1999, Energas filed its 
request for 10 percent rate increase, 
which would have amounted to about 
$9.98 million annually. A steering com
mittee made up of representatives 
from Midland, Odessa, Levelland, Lub
bock and Hereford began negotiations 
with the company.

After the cities and Energas failed 
to reach an agreement, the matter 
was sent to the Texas Railroad Com
mission for resolution; however, the 
TRC recommended both parties re
turn to the negotiating table with 
mediation by the agency.

After considerable more bargaining, 
a 2.7 percent, or $3 million, increase 
was agreed upon by the steering com
mittee and Energas.

C ity  M an agt r
Chester Nolen 
says agreement is 
fair.

Study: ’Net’s bigger than people think
SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) — The Internet has 

become so large so fast that sophisticated 
search engines are just scratching the surface 
o f the Web’s vast information reservoir, ac
cording to a new study released Wednesday.

The 41-page research paper, prepared by a 
South Dakota company that has developed 
new software to plumb the Internet’s depths, 
estimates the World Wide Web is 600 times 
larger than the maps provided by popular 
search engines like Yahoo!, AltaVista and

[le.com.
»se hidden information coves, well-known 

to the Net savvy, have become a tremendous 
source of frustration for researchers who can’t 
And the information they need with a few 
simple keystrokes.

*11100 6 days it seems like search engines 
are a little luce the weather: Everyone likes to 
complain about them,” said Danny Sullivan, 
editor o f 8earchEngineWatcb.com, which ana
lyses search engines.

For years, the uncharted territory of the 
Internet’s World Wide Web sector has been 
dubbed the “invisible Web.”

BrightPlanet, the Sioux Falls start-up be
hind Wednesday’s report, describes the terrain 
as the "deep Web” to distinguish from the 
surface information captured by Internet search 
engines.

*It’s not an invisible Web anymore. That’s 
what’s so cool about what we are doing,” said 
Thane Paulsen, BrightPlanet’s general man

ager.
Many researchers suspected that these 

underutilized outposts of cyberspace repre
sented a substantial chunk of the Internet, 
but no one seems to have explored the Web’s 
back roads as extensively as BrightPlanet.

Deploying new software developed over the 
past six months, BrightPlanet estimates there 
are now about 550 billion documents stored on

Please see IN TE R N E T, Page A10
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Local roundup
ID photos needed

To avoid the last-minute rush, students who will be attending 
Hereford Junior High School classes for the first time and new 
freshmen at Hereford High School for the 2000-2001 school 
year are encouraged to have their identification badge photos 
taken this week at the Central Administration Building, 601 N. 
25 Mile Ave.

Those needing photos will be incoming seventh- and ninth- 
grade students and new eighth-grade students.

Students must present their Social Security card before they 
can have their picture taken.

District policy requires ID badges be worn by students at all 
times while attending class on either campus. ID’s are also 
required for library privileges and other student activities.

Photographs will be taken 8 a.m.-4 p.m. Monday-Thursday 
and 8 a.m.-noon on Friday 3. .

Badges will be given to students when they begin classes.

Walcott School registration
Registration for classes in WalcoU School will begin at 7 

p.m. Aug. 11 at the school. All new students need to present 
birth certificates and immunization records.

There also will be a hamburger cookout for students, 
parents and school personnel at the registration.

Rest Lawn owner’s meeting
The 18th annual meeting of the Rest Lawn Lot Owner’s 

Association, Inc., will be 7:30 p.m. today in the Community 
Center Game Room.

Two new officers will be elected and members will discuss 
other business pertaining to the running o f the cemetery.

Special rabies clinic
Veterinarians at the Hutto Vet Clinic and the Hereford Vet 

Clinic will hold a special rabies vaccination clinic from 8 a.m. 
to 1 p.m., Saturday in response to the number of rabies 
positive animals located within city limits.

The cost is $6.50 for dogs and cats. The law requires all pets 
be vaccinated. Owners of un vaccina ted animals are subject to 
city fines and the pet could be picked up and held till proof of 
vaccination.

Chavarria family fund
Friends of the Jorge Chavarria family have set up an 

expense fund for the family at the Hereford Texas Federal 
Credit Union. The fund was established after a weekend 
accident in Mexico claimed the life of Micaela Chavarria and 
sent another family member to the hospital. The fund will help 
pay funeral expenses and the costs of returning home.

Board seeks to fill position
The Hereford Independent School District Board of Trustees 

must fill a vacancy on the seven member board and are 
seeking information from community members who may be 
interested in serving on their local school board.

The vacancy is in District I and appointees should be 
residents of this area -  the southwest portion of the district.

Interested, qualified persons should mail a letter of intent 
to the Board of Trustees, c/o Hereford Independent School 
District, 601 N. 25 Mile Avenue, Hereford, TX 79045. letters 
should be in the hands of the school board members by the 
close of school offices at 4:30 p.m., Aug. 4.

Trustees hope to have the vacancy filled in time for the new 
trustee to participate in the August budget process.

T H E  A S S O C IA T E D  P R E S S

News digest
Law hinders stalkers prosecution

FORT WORTH, Texas (AP) — Texas’ anti-stalking law, 
repeatedly revised but infrequently used, is difficult to enforce 
because of the requirement to meet the state’s burden of proof, 
authorities say.

The law, enacted in 1993, requires proof that a stalker 
repeatedly threatened to hurt or kill the victim. But prosecu
tors and police say that’s not how most stalkers operate.

Instead, investigators say, stalkers might leave a rose on the 
victim’s car or make repeated calls in behavior that is not 
necessarily threatening.

“Stalking’s more difficult to prove than murder 90 percent of 
the time,” Hurst police Detective Stephen Safran, who works 
in the department’s family violence unit, told the Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram in Thursday’s editions.

Harassment, criminal mischief or criminal trespass — charges 
easier to prove than stalking and carrying the same misde
meanor punishment — are often pursued, even though the 
stalking law that has undergone two revisions since it was 
enacted makes second offenses a felony.

Elsewhere:
DISABILITY LAWSUIT: Two disability rights organizations 

filed 10 lawsuits against defendants in Austin, Houston, the Rio 
Grande Valley and El Paso to commemorate the 10th anniver
sary of the American with Disabilities Act. ... HEART RISK: 
The arteries of some teen-age males are clogged enough to put 
them at risk for having a heart attack by their early 30s, 
according to a new study. Researchers pored over the autopsies 
of 760 young men and women who had died as a result of an 
accident, a homicide or a suicide. They found arterial blockage 
among 2 percent of those ages 15-19 and 20 percent of those 
ages 30-34.

HerefordBrand
The Hereford Brand (USPS-242-060) ie published daily except Sunday, 

Mondays, July 4, Thanksgiving Day, Christmas Day and New Year’s Day 
by The Hereford Brand Inc., 313 N. Lee, Hereford, TX 79045. Second- 
class postage paid at the U.S. Post Office in Hereford, Texas
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exclusively entitled to use for publication all news and dispatches in this 
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Leading a new  seaso n  -  High school football season is rapidly 
approaching and leading the Hereford team and the Mighty Maroon Band will 
be the new twirters Dawn Auckerman, sophmore, and Sabra Bfownlow, junior. 
The twirlers’ sponsor is Delight Taylor.

implement
waiter
rationing

HOUSTON (A P ) —  As thw 
summer heat intensifies and 
the statewide drought contin
ues, mere public water supply 
systems in Texas are institut
ing voluntary or mandatory 
water rationing efforts.

So far this year, 169 water 
systems across the state have 
implemented such conserva
tion efforts. Most o f Hie af
fected water utilities are in 
central and northeast Thxas. 
But in recent weeks, * more 
com munities in  East and 
southeast Texas have been 
forced to put such measures 
into place.

The number o f water sys
tems implementing conserva
tion efforts this year isn’t  as 
high as 1996, when t̂ he num
ber peaked at 352, or 1998, 
when it peaked at 317.

“We haven't peaked yet this 
year,* said Mike Lannen, pro
gram administrator with the 
Taxes Natural Resource Con
versation Commission's public

Hot day numbers increase
AUSTIN (AP) — Texas, the 

heat is on.
The number of extremely 

hot days and heat waves in 
Texas are on the rise, accord
ing to a report released by 
environmentalists on Wednes
day.

The report, Heat Waves and 
Hot Nights, produced by the 
groups Physicians for Social 
Responsibility and Ozone Ac
tion, says the number of dan-

H E R E F O R D  B R A N D

Emergency
Activities reported by emer

gency services personnel’ for 
July 26, 2000, include the fol
lowing:

PO LICE DEPARTM ENT 
A rrests

-  A 17-year-old man was 
arrested at Highway 60 and 
Miles and charged with the 
third offense of driving with
out a license.

-  An 18-year-old man was 
arrested in the 100 block of 
Avenue I and charged with a 
city warrant, failure to display 
a drivers’ license, violation of 
restriction B and an expired 
drivers license.

-  A 29-year-old man was 
arrested in the 300 block of 
Miller and charged with sur
render of surety.

Incidents
-  Theft of more than $50 

was reported in the 400 block 
of Avenue J.

-  A burglary of a vehicle 
was reported in the 1100 block 
of West Park. Estimated value 
of damage and lost items is 
$380.

-  A woman in the 400 block 
of Avenue G reported her wed
ding ring, valued at $3,800, 
was missing from her purse.

-  A  16-year-old female en
tered a residence in the 300 
block of Fir and attempted to 
take items valued at about 
$184 All items were recov
ered and returned to the 
owner. I

-  A 26-year-old man filed 
charges on his ex-wife who 
had made obscene hand ges
tures.

-  A man’s wallet and con
tents were reported stolen 
from the 500 block of North 
25 Mile Avenue.

gerously hot days registered 
per year are on the rise and 
urged governments to take 
steps to reduce global warm
ing patterns.

The report was released by 
the Texas chapter of the pub
lic interest group Public Citi
zen and the Sustainable En
ergy and Economic Develop
ment (SEED) Coalition.

Days were considered “high 
heat stress days” if the heat 
index, the combination of the 
actual temperature and the 
level of humidity, registered 
higher than 98.6 degrees Fahr
enheit, a person’s normal body 
temperature, said Tom Smith, 
director of Public Citizen. A 
heat wave is registered if  tem
peratures pass the heat stress 
threshold for four or more 
days in a row.

Some Texas heat trends 
identified in the report:

HEREFORD BRAND

Obituaries
HUGH “HOOTSIE”  RITCH 

July 22, 2000
CLOVIS, N.M. -  Services for 

Dr. Hugh L. Ritch, 68, of 
Clovis, N.M. were Monday at 
First United Methodist 
Church with Rev. Mark Scott 
officiating and Rev. James 
Robbins assisting.

Dr. Ritch died Saturday at 
Plains Regional Medical Cen
ter. He was born Dec. 31, 
1931, in Amarillo to Hugh E. 
and Myrtle Morris Ritch Mr. 
Ritch served in the Navy for 
four years on the hospital ship 
U.S.S. Repose.

He married Particia D. 
Copeland on Aug. 3, 1957, in 
Clayton, N.M.

He graduat d from West 
Texas State University and 
then attended Texas Dental 
School where he received his 
doctorate in 1961.

He practiced dentistry for 30 
years, mostly in Clovis, and 
retired in 1991.

Survivors include his wife; 
one daughter, DeAnn Ritch of 
Clovis; one brother, Dr. Alden 
Ritch of Roswell; one sister, 
Charlotte Clark of Hereford; 
and three grandchildren.

The family suggests memo
rials be made to the First 
United Methodist Churdh or

B ERTIE  BEARD 
July 26, 2000

POST -  Services for Bertie 
Beard, 90, of Levelland w ill be 
10:30 a.m. Friday at Terrace 
Cemetery with Rev. Sid Hill, 
her grandson, officiating. Ar
rangements are under the di
rection of Hudman Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Beard died Wednesday 
at Lynnwood Nursing Home 
in Levelland.

She was bora Dec. 9, 1909, 
in Montgomery, Ala. She mar
ried Lee Beard on June 13, 
1925, in Detroit. She worked 
for Burlington Industries in 
Post for manv years, retiring 
in 1974. She kept the nursery 
for the First Baptist Church 
in Post for many years. She 
was a member o f the College 
Avenue Baptist Church for the 
last 11 years.

Survivors include two daugh
ters, Dorothy H ill o f Levelland 
and Winnie Cammack of Lub
bock; two sons Don Beard o f 
Hereford, and Bobby Beard o f 
Lubbock; nine grandchildren; 
and 15 great-grandchildren. '

She was preceded in death 
by her husband.

The family suggests memo
rials to the First Baptist 
Church o f Post or to the

—In Austin, the number of 
heat stress days has increased 
from 10 or fewer per year in 
the 1950s, 1960s and 1970s to 
almost 25 per year today.

—In Brownsville, heat waves 
ipereased from fewer than one 
per year in the 1950s to more 
than four per year today.

—In San Antonio, the num
ber o f heat stress nights 
jumped from around two in 
the 1950s to about 18.

“Heat already kills in Texas 
and global warming is going 
to make it worse,” said Peter 
Altman, director of the SEED 
coalition.

Previous studies have esti
mated continued temperature 
increases well into the 21st 
century, the environmentalists 
said. Reducing emissions from 
cars and industrial plants 
would help curb the trend, 
they said.

year
systems are in August and 
September.”

Statewide reservoir levels 
were 27.18 million acre feet o f 
water in June, about 79 per
cent capacity. This was the 
third lowest percentage o f ca
pacity for June in 23 years.

Galveston is one o f several 
southeast East Texas com
munities that have recently 
been forced to either ask or 
order their residents to re
strict their water use.

“We’re definitely concerned 
about this. Demand is going 
to be pretty high for the rest 
o f the summer” said Wes 
Swift, spokesman for the C itv 
o f Galveston, which last weak 
instituted mandatory water ra
tioning measures which allow 
residents to water their lawns 
only for a few hours two days 
o f the week.

Four communities that buy 
w ater from  G alveston —  
Hitchcock, Santa Fe, Jamaica 
Beach, and Tiki Island Village
—  are also under mandatory 
rationing. Those caught vio
lating the rationing efforts face 
fines up to $500.

“For us, water is a very 
finite resource,” Swift said. “We 
can’t afford not to monitor or 
issue fines. We haven't had 
any citations yet but we’ve 
given about 30 to 40 warn
ings. Citizens w ill call us when 
neighbors are not rationing.*

Swift said Galveston usu
ally sees its demand for water 
increase in July because it 
happens to be the peak of the 
tourist season.

But this year, the city has 
had problems getting its wa
ter allotment from the South
east Water Purification Plant
— which is owned by the city 
o f Houston— because of in
creased demand from other 
communities, Swift said.

In Allentown and Central, 
residents on Tuesday were 
asked to begin cutting down 
on their water usage. *

T H E  A S S O C IA TED  PRESS

T u c a s  lo t t e r y
Picks

The winning Pick 3 num
bers drawn Wednesday by the 
Texas Lottery, in order:

a«4 .
Lotto

One ticket correctly matched 
all six numbers drawn Wednes
day night for the twice-weekly 
Lotto Texas game, state lot
tery officials said.

The ticket was worth an 
estimated $40 million.

The ticket was sold in: San 
Antonio.

The numbers drawn 
Wednesday night from a field 
o f 54 were:

9- 14-S4-S7-4S4UL

Donald M. Cooper 
Jay Guerrero
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romance writing award
I  Another award, the Ris
ing 8tar 2000 Award, has 
been conferred on Hereford 
native Jaan Brsshaar for bar 
second book, A family St- 
erst the launch book for 
her Morning Star trilogy. ■
- The final episode in the' 
series, Ttaan Royalty from 
Silhouette Special Edition, 
has been chosen as a pres
tigious Tbp  Pick* by Ro
mantic Times magazine, and 
w ill be availableloCaUy this 
next w eek or v ia  her 
w ebsite at
www.jMnbrMhftir.BMn,
■ - The series is set in Tnas, 
and the town o f Morning 
Star is based on the acturi 
town o f Rising Star. 
Royalty takes place both in 
Houston and-Morning Star.

Early reviews are strong, 
with Romantic Times say
ing the book -highlights 
Jean1 Brashear’s marvelous 
talent for creating striking 
romantic stories by blend
ing charismatic characters, 
compelling conflict and just 
the right touch o f passion."

America Online bays, 
-Ripe with secrets, scandals, 
and sexual tension, this is 
one book you'll not want to 
put down."

CompuServe notes, " It  
is a credit to Ms. Brashear's 
exceptional skill at plotting 
and characterization that 
each o f these books can 
stand alone and still comple
ment each other like a fine 
wine and rich dark choco
late. Readers have come to 
expect uniquely plotted sto

ries and characters so real 
they could live right next 
door."

Brashear, the daughter of 
Diane Jowell Roberson and 
former Deaf Smith County 
Sheriff Ed Roberson and the 
daughter-in-law of Anni and 
Ercel Brashear, was hon
ored last fall with the pres
tigious Reviewers* Choice 
Award by Romantic Times 
magazine for her first book.

She is currently in Wash
ington, D.C., speaking at 
the 20th annual national con
ference of Romance Writers 
o f America. Her next re
lease will be in the spring 
o f 2001, and she has re
cently been asked to par
ticipate in a new bv-invita- 
tion-only series debuting 
next summer.

The O n €  to see: 
Jetfy Shipman, CUJ

801 N .IM n  
(806) 364-3161

l rum Inaurano* Cxxnpar earn i uircsi woomwigion. mnoft

JEAN B R A S H E A R
TE>.AS ROYALTY

S a d le r ’s
Ih e m B ry

CLEANING 364-4671

Caring.
A mother’s quiet devotion to her child. 
A father’s calm support and guidance. 
A listening ear. A shoulder to cry on.
A safe place for your feelings.
Curing. It's wkmt sets ms upert

CREATORS SYNDICATE

Ann Landers

Me.” Would

L a n d e r e i
When football 
icon W alter 
Payton died, 
I had hoped 
you would re
print one o f 
my favorite  
columns, *TV> 
R e m e m b e r

you please run it 
again in his honor? —  Chicago 
Been Pan
. Dear Bears Pam Walter 

Payton was in a class by him- 
salf. I saw him play many 
times at 8oldier Field in Chi
cago. It was always a thrill. 
He never failed to. bring the 
crowd to its fe e t Since his 
death, his wife, Connie, has 
been urging people to become 
organ donors. I woifld like to 
add my voice to hero.

Here's the column you re
quested:

To Rem em ber M e '
by Robert N. Trot 

The day w ill come when 
my body w ill lie upon S white 
sheet neatly tucked under four 
corners o f a mattress located 
in a hospital busily occupied 
with the living and the dying. 
A t a certain moment, a'doctor 
w ill determine that my brain 
has ceased to function and 
that, for all intents and pur- 
poses, my life has stopped.

When that happens, do not 
attempt to instill artificial life 
into my body by the use o f a 
machine. And don’t call this 
my deathbed. Let it be called

the Bed o f Life, and let my 
body be taken from it to help 
others lead foliar lives.

Give my sight to the man 
who has never seen a sunrise, 
a baby's face or love in the 
eyes of a woman. G ive my 
heart to a person whose own 
heart has caused nothing but 
endless days o f pain. -

Give my blood to the teen
ager who was pulled from the 
wreckage o f his car, so that 
he might live to see his grand-

happy? I

children play. Give my kidneys 
who deito one mds on a ma-? pends

chine to exist. T ike my bones, 
every muscle, every fiber and 
nerve in my body and find a 
way to make a crippled childway t 
walk.

Explore every corner o f my 
brain. Take my cella. I f neces
sary, and let them grow so 
that, someday, a speechless boy 
w ill shout at the crack of a 
bat and a deaf girl w ill hear 
the sound o f rain against her 
window.

Burn what is left o f me and 
scatter the ashes to the winds 
to help the flowers grow. I f  
you must bury something, let 
it be my faults, my weak
nesses and all prejudice against 
my fellow man.

If, by chance, you wish to 
remember me, do it with a 
kind deed or word to someone 
who peeds you. I f  you do all I 
have asked, I w ill live forever.

Could
you please reprint the letters 
that mention 15 words spouses 
can say to make each other

Fd like to see them 
Brooklyn, N.Y: 

B rook lyn ! Here they 
are, but it wouldn't hurt to 
add a small g ift or a modest 
bouquet o f flowers:

Doar Ann Lsndsrti 1 am 
56 years old, and have been 
married for 35. I would like to 
give some advice to young 
husbands on how to keep their 
wives happy with only 15 little 
words:

I love you. . .
You look great.
Let's eat out.
Can I help? x
It's my fault. —  William  in 

Bel Air, Md.
Doar Wllllami I took a 

poll in my office, and was 
surprised that "Let's eat out" 
was more popular than "I love 
you." '

Daar Ann Landarai I en
joyed the advice to young hus
bands on how to keep their 
wives happy with only "15 little 
words." I would like to offer 
the follow ing 15 words to 
young wives who want to make 
their husbands happy:

You're so sexy!
Dinner is ready.
I hate shopping.
You're a genius!
Here's the remote. — Crista 

in Idaho Falls, Idaho
Do you have questions about 

sex, but no one to talk to? 
Ann Landers * booklet, "Sex and 
the Teenager" is frank and to 
the point. Send a self-ad
dressed, long, business-size en
velope and a check or money

MDA seeks volunteers to assist 
with Jerry’s Labor Day telethon

AMARILLO -  The Muscular 
Dystrophy Association is cur
rently seeking volunteers from 
greater Amarillo to help with 
one o f America's best-known 
Labor Day traditions, the Jerry 
Lewie MDA Telethon, set to 
air September- 8-4 on some 
200 stations nationwide.

Between now end Labor 
Day, volunteers S f  needed in 
many area, including helping 
with the local Telethon broad
cast on KFDA-TV, Channel 10.

"It's critical that we enlist 
the support o f hundreds o f 
volunteers in Amarillo and mil
lions more across the coun
try" said Jerry Lewis, MDA 
National Chairman. "Without 
volunteer help, we simply 
won’t be able to do everything 
that needs to be done to make 
this year's Tslethon a success 
for ‘my kids.' Please get in
volved."

Volunteer activities include 
answering phones, coordinat
ing food and drinks for Thle- 
thon workers, helping With pro- 
Tslethoo mailings, distributing 
posters  to local business, trans
porting supplies, greeting 

nsors, tal-
Dledm

sponsors, 
addressing 

and log
ring the show, manning a 
clean-up committee, and much

Along with star Jerry Lewie 
end local station emcees, ce
lebrity volunteers indude Tele
thon fn d w  Ed McMahon, "En

tertainment Tonight's* Jann 
Carl, broadcasting legend Casey 
Kaaem , com edian Norm  
Crosby and Cynthia Garrett, 
host o f NBC-Later."

In addition, MDA needs vol
unteers to assist with thou
sands o f Telethon-related spe
cial events in the area and 
nationwide.

Volunteers are also needed 
year-round for myriad activi
ties to bolster public support 
and help MDA reduce adminis
trative expenses.

Possible duties include tak
ing tickets, helping with secu
rity, arranging food contribu
tions, staffing MDA booths, de
livering refreshments to fire 
firefighters during "F ill the 
Boot* cam paigns, v is itin g  
people with neuromuscular dis
eases, becoming a "pan pal," 
and coordinating educational 
mailings.

Local businesses can help, 
too, said Emily Kleine, MDA 
District Director, by sponsor
ing portions o f the local broad
cast o f tjw  Jerry Lewis MDA 
Tslethon, enhancing contribu
tions with "matching minute" 
Tklethon segments, or work
ing with MDA staff to Croats a 
Tuethon-related special event. 
. "Volunteers are the critical 

link in MDA’s lifesaving mis
sion," said Kleins. "We always 
need help, whether tt'a 
paring or delivering 
for Shamrocks Against { 
phy or Hop-a-Tkona, organic-

i

order for $3.75 (this includes 
postage and handling) ' to: 
Teens, d o  Ann Landers, PO. 
Box 11562, Chicago, III. 60611- 
0562. (In Canada, send $4.55.)

To find out more about Ann 
Lander* and read her past columns, 
visit the Creators Syndicate web 
page at www.creators.com. AN N  
LANDERS (R) COPYRIGHT 2400 
CREATORS SYNDICATE, INC.

Life Health Disability 
Retirement Planning - Estate Planning 

201 E. Rxk Are * 364-1881

C i h nFfS KrMFMEMEMBER the F RST TUESDAY CF EVERY MONTH IS YO'JP DAY TO SAVE'

FRIDAY THRU SUNDAY ONLY!

red-hot summer
CLEARANCE

ing holiday parties or outings 
for MDA families, greeting 
ailbirds’ during MDA Lock- 
ps, serving as counselors dur

ing MDA summer camps, or 
transporting equipment and 
supplies."

Kleine added that those with 
specialized skills can. help as 
auctioneers, or by taking pub
licity photos, preparing news
letters, doing accounting, giv
ing presentations,' painting 
signs, or coordinating art for 
MDA’s Art Collection. Moat vol
unteers need to be at least 16 
years old. i

MDA is a national volun
tary health agency dedicated 
to finding treatm ents and 
cures for more than 40 neuro
muscular diseases affecting 
more than a million Am eri
cans. The Association receives 
no - government grants, nor 
does it seek fees from the 
families it serves. MDA is the 
first voluntary health agency 
to be honored with the Ameri
can Medical Association Life
time Achievement Award "for 
significant and lasting contri
butions to the health and wel
fare o f humanity.”

For more information or to 
volunteer, call tbs local MDA 
office in Amarillo at 359-3141 
or MDA national headquarters 
at 800-572-1717. Information 
about MDA programs and re
search advances is also avail
able on MDA's Web site at 
www.mdausa.org.

ipi* m

BEALLS

http://www.jMnbrMhftir.BMn
http://www.creators.com
http://www.mdausa.org
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Area Events
Clay Crosse “A  Different 

Man” Summer Tour with 
Nichole Nordeman will be 
held at Trinity Fellowship,
5000 Hollywood Ed., Ama
rillo, at 7:30 p.m. on 
Thursday, Aug. 3.

Crosse began his musi
cal journey six years ago 
and it has quickly propelled 
him into the spotlight. His 
debut album was My Place 
is With You and it was not 
long before he captured a 
Dove Award for New Artist 
of the Year.

His new album, A  
Different Man, is a project 
that has become a power
fully true testimonial.

Also appearing with 
Crosse will be singer/ 
songwriter Nichole 
Nordeman. She is a Colo
rado-raised waitress in Los 
Angeles who scraped to
gether $200 to enter a 
contest sponsored by the 
Gospel Music Association’s 
Academy of Gospel Music 
Art and won.

Her debut album was 
Wide Eyed and her second 
album, This Mystery, was 
released in May.

Completing the concert 
will be ZOEgirl, a group of 
three young women -  Alisa 
Girard, Kristin Swinford 
and Chrissy Conway -  who 
have delivered one of the 
year’s great albums.

The concert is free. A 
love offering will be taken 
during intermission. Doors 
open one hour before the concert

. The Golden Spread Coin Club, 
Inc. will host its annual Coin and 
Collectors Show on Aug. 5-6 in 
the North Meeting Room of the 
Amarillo Civic Center, Third and 
Buchanan.

Hours are 9 a.m.-6 p.m. 
Saturday and 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

Iiy. Admission is free and 
y door prizes will be given. 

Those attending can buy, sell 
or trade or just get information

mm
• • ’ I rfWrtBBSr

a.m.-5 p.m. Sunday.
Admission is $3.50 for 

adults and children under 
12 are free. The first hour 
each day, adults get a' two 
for one admission price.

For more information, 
call830-257-5848.

. On Aug. 5-6, the Pan
handle Chapter of the 
National Multiple 8clero«i» 
Society wifi host its annual 
Wild West 150 Bike Tour. 
This event will help fund 
the mission of the National 
MS Society -  to end the 
devastating effects of mul
tiple sclerosis.

A ll bike riding enthusi
asts are welcome to partici
pate. Check-in is at 6 a.m. 
on Saturday, Aug. 5 in 
Randall High School park- 

lo t
register, cfedl the MS 

Society at 806-468-7500. 
There will be a $25 
Registration fee and a 
minimum of $150 in 
pledges. This will entitle 
the rider to a T-shirt rest 
stops and lunches and 
dinner on Saturday night 

Cyclists will spend the 
y  pedaling through the 

exasPanhandle. The tour 
will begin at Randall High 
School, go through Pan
handle and Pampa to finish 
in Borger on the first day. 
The second day will take 
the cyclists around Lake 
Meredith, ending at Frank 
Phillips College.

inglot
To

d*;
Te

concerning coins and club meet
ings. They will also have an 
opportunity to enter the Texas, 
state quarter design contest.

Table spaces are available by 
calling 373-0966 or come to the 
North Meeting Room at the Civic 
Center after 1 p.m. on Aug. 4.

The Texas Gun and Knife 
Association will host* G u » and 
Knife Show at the AmafllioCivil
Center on Aug. 5-6. Hours are 9 
a.m.-6 p.m. Saturday and 10

The Second Annual Commu
nity-Wide Garage Sale will be 
held in McLean from 9 a.m.-5

east o f
p.m. on Saturday, Aug. 5.

M rliwn fe 75 miles. 
Amarillo on 140.

Free maps o f all sites will be 
available at the McLean Post 
Office, Texaco Country Corner or 
Taylor M art
*.v For radio information, call the 
McLean Chamber o f Commerce 
a t806-7796000.

Today in History
By The Associated Press

Today is Thursday, July 27, 
the 209th day of 2000. There 
are 157 days left in the year. 

Today’s Highlight 
in History:

On July 27, 1789, Congress 
established the Department of 
Foreign Affairs, the forerun
ner of the Department of
State.'

On this date:
In 1794, French revolution

ary leader M axim ilien  
Robespierre was overthrown 
and placed under arrest; he 
was executed the following day.

In 1861, Union Gen. George 
B. McClellan was put in cofn- 
mand of the Army of the 
Potomac.

In 1866, Cyrus W. Field 
finally succeeded, after two 
failures, in laying the first 
underwater telegraph cable be
tween North America and Eu
rope.

In 1940, Bugs Bunny made 
his official, debut in the Warner 
Brothers animated cartoon “A 
Wild Hare.”

In 1953, the Korean War 
arm istice was signed at 
Panrtiunjom, ending three 
years of fighting.

In 1960, Vice President 
Nixon was nominated for presi
dent at the Republican na
tional convention in Chicago.

In 1974, the House Judi
ciary Committee voted 27-11 
to recommend President 
Nixon’s impeachment on a 
charge that he had personally 
engaged in a “course of con
duct” designed to obstruct jus
tice in the Watergate case.

In 1976, Air Force veteran 
Ray Brennan became the first 
person to die of Legionnaires’ 
disease following an American 
Legion convention in Phila
delphia

In 1980, on day 267 of the 
Iranian hostage crisis, the de
posed Shah of Iran died at a 
military hospital outside Cairo, 
Egypt, at age 60.

in * 1996, terror struck the 
Atlanta Olympics as a pipe 
bomb exploded at the public 
Centennial Olympic Park, kill
ing one person and injuring 
more than 100.

Tsti y r e r t  ago : Louisiana

Gov. Buddy Roemer vetoed a 
tough abortion bill passed by 
the state Legislature. A mis
trial was declared in Raymond 
Buckeyes retrial on charges of 
molesting children at the 
McMartin Pre-School in Cali
fornia.

Fhra years ago: The Ko
rean War Veterans Memorial 
was dedicated in Washington 
by President Clinton and 
South Korean President Kim 
Young-sam.

One yea r ago: The House 
approved President Clinton’s 
one-year extension of normal 
trade with China. In an over
whelming defeat for m^jor 
league umpires, their threat
ened walkout collapsed when 
all the umpires withdrew their 
resignations; however, about 
one-third o f them ended up 
losing their jobs anyway. A 
flash flood in Switzerland 
claimed the lives of 21 people, 
18 of them tourists. With Air 
Force Col. Eileen Collins at 
the controls, space shuttle Co

lumbia returned to Earth, end
ing a five-day mission.'

Today ’s  B irth days: TV
producer Norman Lear is 78. 
M ovie and dram a critic  
Vincent Canby is 76. R&B 
singer Harvey Fuqua is 71. 
Actor Jerry Van Dyke is. 69. 
Sportscaster Irv Cross is 61. 
Artor John Pleshette is 58. 
Singer Bobbie Gentry is 56. 
Act re 88-director Betty Thomas 
is 52. Olympic gold medal fig
ure skater Peggy Fleming is 
52. Actor Maury Chaykin is 
51. Singer Maureen McGovern 
is 51. Actress Janet Eilber is 
49. Actress Roxanne Hart is 
48. Rock musician K arl 
Mueller (Soul Asylum) is 37. 
Country singer Stacy Dean 
Campbell is 33. Rock singer 
Juliana Hatfield is 33. Actor 
Julian McMahon is 32. Actor 
Jonathan Rhys Meyers is 23.

Thought lor Today: “He 
who is learned is not wise; He 
who is wise is not learned." —  
From the Tao Te Ching, the 
sacred book o f Taoism.
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■  Reds drop 
below  .500

row and gotten a better for the win. "It*i nice to eee. 
ding about itself. There was no music over
•More than anything, it  the Beds* clubhouse. Instei 
res you some confidence,* *  p layers wondered, alo 
■nager Larry Dierker said, whether more trades a 
^h«n you play as poorly as ahead now that the club fa 

have this year, you gener- fallen way behind again, 
a pro- ally don’t  have many tilings The Reds 
for his go your way. You’re expecting five games b 

something to go wrong. 
ifN d w  - youTve had

" you start could have

to compiling their 2000 sea- The pitching staff is a mess, 
son-in-review guide, Parris leaving the Reds with a losing 
ought to be considered for the record (50-61) and little hope 
cover. He has epitomised the as July winds down.
Reds’ fall from pace. "We talk about that all the

Parris, who had never won time: H ie name o f the game 
more than six games in his is pitching,* manager Jack 
career, went 11-4 as the Reds McKeon said. .

_ won 96 last season. Things A fte r the bullpen blew
the N L Central. With the Car- have evened up — the right- three-run leads in each o f the 
dinals o ff Monday, Cincinnati hander is tied with Houston's first two games, Parris let a 

to 41/2 back Jose Lima for moot losses in two-run lead slip away in the 
—  its closest, position since the majors. . sixth inning Wednesday.
June 15.

Instead, the Reds Mew a 
I  r l '  in the 10th in- 

changed dramatically during ning, switching themselves into
‘ reverse. Once the sweep ended,

they trailed the Cardinals by 
71/2 games again.

Instead o f getting ovations,
Larkin was nursing a dislo
cated finger. Instead o f talking 
about the playoffs, his team- 
mates' were talk ing about 
trades..

♦’Who knows where I ’m 
"We haven't had this all packing to," said Steve Parris 
ar," said starter Scott Elarton (5-13).

When the Reds get around

C INCINNATI (A P ) —  The 
series began on an emotional 
note for Cincinnati —  short
stop Barry Larkin 
longed standing ovi 
throe-year contract extension.

From that point on, every- 
thing went the Houston Astros' things go right t 
wgy —  hardly what they or to believe they 
anyone else expected. Itfs a different pa

Salsa music blared in the what we’ve had i 
clubhouse end the m ajor The Aetros* dem eanor lead and 
leagues’ worst team talked < * _
about a turnaround after beat- 1 their first series sweep in Cin- 
ing the Reds 3-2 Wednesday, dnnati tines September 1906. 
com pleting a three-gam e The clubhouse was upbeat but 
sweep. reserved after the Astros over-

Julio Ldgo, Jeff Bagwell and came three-run deficits in each 
Moiaes Alou hit solo homers o f the first two games, 
in .an eight-pitch span o f the A fter completing their tril- 
sixth Inning as the Astros ogy o f comebacks, they turned 
came from behind to win for a up the CD player and soaked 
third straight day. it in.

A  team that couldn’t string 
together more than two wins _ .
all season has now won five in <10-4), who went 7 2-3 inhings

ARLINGTON, Trams (APX—  especially with the trading 
The Traces Rangers appear to deadline approaching, 
be hopelessly buried in the A L  -With Pudge (Rodrigue*) out, 
West standings, sitting in last any win right now feels nice,” 
place 91/2 games behind the »aid Greer. T h is  builds char- 
Seattle Mariners. Earlier this actor on the club. We hope we 
week they watched in horror can. cany this over the last 
as their best player, Ivan two months o f the season.” 
Rodriguez, was lost for the Catalanotto hit for Royce 
season with a broken right Clayton out-out drive
thumb. o ffA l Levine (2-3)' nearly soiled

But the Rangers have acted over +-h* wall in right center, 
in back-to-back victories as if  Catalanotto thought he had a 
they are still in contention. shot at an inside-the-park 

Frank Catalanotto had a homer when the ball bounced 
ninth-inning pinch-hit triple hard off the wall and back 
and Rusty Greer drove him in toward the infield. But third 
with a two-out single to give base coach Jerry Narron held 
the Rangers a 6-5 victory over him at third, 
the Anaheim  Angels on 
Wednesday night

“Fbr s few days there we 1TM IIW  Ml
started to have a sense that I  P|||| V  Jk f l
we were out o f it,* said 
Catalanotto, 9-for-20 as a
pinch-hitter this season. "Now T* h 11 f l ]  [
we’re starting to think we’re
back in it again. These clutch ■  1 i

era rallied to win -# 
retteland blew his Iafter John 

seventh save in 33 chances by 
allowing an RBI single to Scott 
Spietio in the ninth. >

Wetteland and teammates 
David Segui and Luis Alices

Independent L ife 
In terstate L ife  
K night’s L ife

L ife and C asualty Insurance C o

E qu itab le L ife  
G u lf L ife

H om e B en eficia l L ife  
H om e S tates L ife

N ational L ife and A ccident 
and other insurance companies now owned by 

A m erican G eneral L ife and A ccident

You May Be Entitled To Valuable Benefits, including:
•  Lower Life Insurance Payments •  Free Additional Life Insurance 

•  in some instances, a Cash Payment.

These benefits are from the settlement of a lawsuit involving the insurance 
companies and types of insurance policies described above. You are not being 
sued. You may have important legal rights under this settlement that may 
be affected and som e o f which you must act on by August 24,2000.

To find out more about the settlement, these benefits, and your legal rights, 
call: (Please have policy number available, if possible.)

1- 800- 681-4944
FOR TDD/TTY, CALL:

1-877-477-0959 

or write to:

Industrial Life Class Action Administration Center
P.O. Box 1628

Minneapolis, M N  55440-1628

of Ao toMoving— -
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1985 Olds Royal 
B id  o n  t h is  c a r t o  b e  

s o ld  b y  t h e  p o u n d
un til 6:00 pm .

\isil wilh \V( Paul \halos ( In rm n  
radio p rrs o n a lih ), I’l l s I kl I hoi hops and 

cokes! C o r k ' In and son | I Marc uni or (ja\l<>n 
Hr\an tho\ !l help \ou d ri u 1 a\\a\ in 

the ( iir of \ ()iir ( h()K ('
’LET S  M A K l A  D I A L !!11

1991 GMC Safari Van blue S4.900
1995 Ford Windstar Van ..lute S6.900
1996 Ford Windslar Dli,' S7 900
1990 Jeep Cherokee Limited blu- $5,900
1992 Jeep Cherokee Laredo red $5,900
1991 Ford Aerostar Van b ut $4,500
1987 Dodge Raider silver S3.500
1993 Chevy S.W.B. blue blue S7.900
1993 GMC Ext. Cab 4x4 tan S8.900
1996 Ford S.W.B. maroon $8,900
1990 Chevrolet Ext Cab $6 900
1991 Chevrolet Ext Cab LWB blue $6,900
1987 Chevrolet IAVB 350 new paint $4,900
1996 C h e v r o l e > 1 ih : 1 white S 1 1.900
1998 Chevrolet Ext Cab 4x4 I t autumn $15,900
1996 Dodge Club Cab ; $13 900
1997 Dodge Club Cab Laramie SLT white S15.900
1999 Dodge Cli.r Fa win $18,900
1995 Chevrolet Ext Cab bun $9,900
1997 Chevrolet Ext. Cab v.ir $12,900
1982 Chevrolet S-10 LWB tan S2 900
1987 Chevrolet Conversion Van • i $4,900 
1995 Chevrolet Conversion Van v.h to nine $9,900
1994 Olds Delta Royal 1 $6,900
1995 Olds Cutlass Ciera S dr white $5 900
1994 Buick Park Ave. b'iqt 4 dr $6,900
1992 Olds Regency 1 di gray S4.900
1991 Buick Park Ave. 4 di white $5 900
1995 Buick Park Ave. 4 di red $10 900
1991 Ford Crown Victoria 4 d: white S3.900
1992 Buick Park Ave 4 dr wl ie $5 900
1991 Buick Park Ave lo r v. 1 $4 900
1998 Ford Escort 2 O' sport, r d  $7,900
1992 Lincoln 4 dr (ontinenti whitr $5 900
1993 Pontiac Bonneville 4 dr $6,900
1992 Olds Royale ■ dr blu $4,900
1995 Buick Park Ave. 4 dr n d S8.900
1990 Olds Regency 4 di Brougham $3,900

MARCUM MOTOR CO.

1982 VW Rabbit

A6 • Hereford Brand  • Thursday, July 27, 2000

• v j  • m J

R eady to rope—Bob Beville takes a turn roping a calf W ednesday evening out in Westway. 
Beville is getting ready to com pete in the Sixth Annual Spicer Gripp Memorial Roping contest 
when he faces off against Max Moss. Th e  roping contest is set for August 4 -6 at the new Gripp 
Memorial Special Events Center. Events at the contest include performances by som e of the
w orld’s top ropers.

4r*asi

* \  S hop at
M a r c u m  M o t o r  C o .

Saturday, July 2 ()lh , 2000 
* 8 00 ,un  lo  6:00 p m
k ( J I \  liy(' re m o t e  I r o m  2:00 lo 1:00 p m  
In person ... Dancing l)J Jauer (iijliene/!!

Register for a chance 
to win this I RLt Car!

■  Schilling and 
Johnson 
Diamondbacks’ 
dynamic duo

PHILADELPHIA (AP) —  Af- 
ter three years o f endless ru
mors, Philadelphia Phillies gen
eral manager Ed Wade an
nounced that Curt Schilling 
indeed was traded. The prob
lem was Wade forgot to which 
team.

The Phillies traded the ace 
right-hander to the Arizona 
Diamondbacks on Wednesday 
for first baseman-outfielder 
Travis Lee and pitchers Omar 
Daal, Vicente. Padilla and 
Nelson Figueroa.

“Curt Schilling has been 
traded to the Toronto Blue 
Jays,” Wade said before realiz-. 
ing the mistake. “I’m sorry. 
It’s been one of those days.”

Wade did make a deal with 
Toronto, sending reserve out
fielder Rob Ducey to the Blue 
Jays for a player to be named. 
But that was nothing com
pared to the blockbuster with 
Arizona which gives the Dia
mondbacks a 1-2 pitching 
punch of Randy Johnson and 
Schilling.

“Koufax and Drysdale come 
to mind,” Arizona general man
ager Joe Garagiola Jr. said. 
“I ll take these two guys.”

Schilling, who for three sea
sons had openly campaigned 
to be dealt to a contender, got 
his wish and is going home to 
Phoenix.

Arizona, the defending NL 
West champion, is in first 
place, one game ahead of San 
Francisco. Schilling will make 
his Diamondbacks’ debut Fri
day at Florida.

“I made up 12, 13 games in 
the standings in one day,” 
Schilling said.

Schilling, who admitted he 
envied Andy Ashby after the 
Phillies traded the right-hander 
to the Atlanta Braves on July 
12, is likely to pitch against 
Ashby next Wednesday.

They could face each other 
in the playoffs as well.

Schilling's job is to help 
Arizona get there.

“With the addition pf Curt, 
it’ll make things a lot easier 
for everybody,” Johnson said. 
“Maybe we can push one an
other, too.”

As part o f the deal, Schilling 
waived his right to demand a 
trade following the season, a 
power given to veterans traded 
while under a multiyear con
tract.

“He can only pitch once ev
ery fifth day/ Arizona man
ager Buck Showalter said be
fore the Diamondbacks’ 8-4 loss 
to St. Louis. “Hopefully, this 
w ill be a new chapter for us. 
We’ve taken a lot o f blows 
after 100 games and we’re 
still standing.”

Schilling, considered by 
some to be a disruptive force 
in the clubhouse for his out
spoken views and trade de
mands, will be missed in Phila
delphia.

“He’s a premier pitcher. You 
can’t replace a guy like that,” 
Doug Glanville said.

T h e  ‘____________ ____
Phillies

2 2  4 8 ■sQgggr *
w h e n
Schilling ft I
was on i f l
the dis- 
a b l e d  B P  
list the
l a s t  v
t w o CURT SCHILLING
8 e a -
sons. They haven’t fared much 
better with him.

The last-place Phillies 
haven’t finished above .500 
since 1993, when Schilling won 
16 games and helped lead 
them to the World Series.

“I ’m not sure how I feel,” 
Phillies manager Terry 
Francona said about the deal. 
“I f  anybody appreciates how 
good he’s been, it’s me. I un
derstand it. I hope it turns 
out to be the best thing that’s 
ever happened to the Phillies.”

Daal, 16-9 last season with 
a 3.65 ERA, is 2-10 with a 
7.22 ERA this year and 'has 
lost his spot in the starting 
rotation. He will start for the 
Phillies on Friday.

“I khow that I have not had 
a good year this year,” Daal 
said. “They need someone to 
be a starter and Schilling is a 
great starter. That’s how it 
works.”

Francona hopes pitching 
coach Galen Cisco can turn 
Daal’s season around.

“Every tim e we’ve seen 
him, he's tied us in knots,” 
Francona said.

The left-handed hitting Lee 
was signed to a then-record 
$10 million signing bonus by

Arizona before its 1998 expan
sion season. He was consid
ered the cornerstone o f the 
young franchise, but he has 
struggled at the plate the last 
two seasons.

. Francona said he doesn’t 
know what he plana to do 
with Lee, who was optioned to 
Triple-A Tucson on July 16 to 
work on his hitting.

The Phillies are looking to 
deal left fielder Ron Gant and 
first baseman Rico Brogna to 
pave the way. for Lee and 
rookie phenom Pat Burrell.

Schilling’s strong desire for 
a trade and his contract status 
—  h ell be a free agent after 
the <2001 season —  forced Wade 
to shop him.

(This week's local Highlights and G o lf activities)

WEDNESDAY NIGHT SCRAMBLE
A  team composed o f Roy Riley, W .D. Kelso,
Wendell Bundine &  Perry Ray carded a 29 to 

win the Weekly Scramble at Pitman Municipal 
G o lf Coufse Wednesday evening.

UPCOMING EVENTS
JULY 29-30....VFW Partnership/Hoapice Benefit (open)
AUG. 5-6..... City Championship Toumy (open)

C ITY O F  H E R E F O R D
Park Facility Reservations

AQUATIC PAVILION
Thursday, July 27 • 9:00-12:00 

Allison Mercado

VETERANS PAVILION
Saturday. July 29 • 5:00-10:00 

Joyce Duggan

AQUATIC PAVILION
Saturday, July 29 • 1:00-9:00 

Jean Watts

AQUATIC PAVILION
Sunday, July 30 • 9:00-6:00 

Ofelia Salazar

( I I V  ( ) l
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LO C AL CHEVY D E A L U  FIG H TS BACK
Small, out o f town Chevy Dealers practice o f 
over promising "Great Deal*", and the inability 
to deliver product has Local Dealer speaking
out. . J  .

, • * • . # i

Westgate Chevrolet at 1-40 and Coulter, across 
Westgate M all, is encouraging persons who ' 
have vehicles on order from out o f  town . 
dealers to bring their deal and Chevrolet order 
number in to Westgate Chevrolet and do 
business now rather than waiting for extended 
periods to time on sold orders to come in!

• • • • . /j k

Westgate Chevrolet has over 500 vehicles 
available, on-the-spot financing, ?nd top dollar 
trade-in appraisers on staff six days a week, - 
from 8am until late Monday through Saturday.

For more information, call Ron or Philip at 
356-5662 or 356-5660.
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GOR Clinton sparring over tax reductions
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

News ’■ 
digest

WASHINGTON —  Legisla
tion • to repeal a 1098 tax 
increase on the Social Secu
rity benefits o f millions o f 
senior citizens is up next for 
tax-cutting House Republicans, 
eren as President Clinton ad
monished the GOP to “stop 
passing tax bills you know 111 
veto*

The House was to vote to-
---------------- day on the bill,

which would re
duce taxes on 
Social Security 
for people with 
certain incomes 
—  above 
$34,000 for indi
viduals and 
above $44,000 
fo r m arried 

Pushing tax couples —  from 
Cut. 85 percent o f

benefits to the

^ *

HER BILL

pro-1093 level o f 50 percent. 
The bill's cost was estimated 
at $100 billion over 10 years.

Rep. B ill Archer, chairman 
o f the House Wavs and Means 
Committee, said the original 
purpose o f the tax increase —  
reducing the federal budget 
deficit —  has disappeared now 
that projections indicate sur
pluses of $2 trillion over the 
next decade, not counting So
cial Security.

T h e  budget surplus is real,

not imagined, and it means 
that the tax is no longer 
needed." Archer, R-Tsxas, said 
Wednesday in a letter to Trea
sury Secretary Lawrence Sum
mers. *

In addition, money would 
be transferred out o f the gen
eral budget surplus to make 
up for any losses in Medicare, 
where the tax proceeds are 
now transferred. About 0 mil
lion senior citizens now pay 
the higher tax rate, a number 
expected to reach 13 million 
by 2010.

Democrats say the bill's 
promise to use general tax 
revenue for Medicare could 
come up short i f  the surplus 
projections are wrong. They 
planned to offer an alterna
tive that would cut the Social 
Security tax for all but those 
beneficiaries w ith incomes 
above $100,000 —  but only if 
the surplus actually material
izes.

The GOP bill, Summers 
said in his own letter, “is the 
latest in a series o f costly and 
poorly targeted tax proposals* 
to emerge in Congress, rein
forcing Clinton's comments at 
a news conference Wednesday 
that this summer's series o f 
tax cuts wasn't the wisest use 
o f the surplus.
TUrblna discs focus 
of crash investigation

PARIS —  The pilot's loss o f 
control points toward a rup
tured turbine disc as the rea
son the ill-fated Concorde 
plunged to the ground in a 
streak of flames, a top aero
nautics expert says.

Technical investigations 
should focus on turbine discs

inside both engines on the left 
wing, including the No, 2 en
gine that caught fire shortly 
before takeoff in the accident 
Wednesday that killed 113 
people, Raymond Auffray. an 
engineer and aeronautics ad
viser to Paris’ Court o f Ap
peal, said in the La Croix 
newspaper Thursday.

French authorities trying to 
determine what turned the 
sleek delta-winged jet into a 
furnace that dropped from the 
sky, were focusing on the 
mighty Rolls-Royce engines 
that power the world's fastest 
jetliners at twice the speed of 
sound across the Atlantic.

Officials said the fire that 
consumed the Concorde sec
onds after its takeoff from 
Charles de Gaulle airport prob
ably started in the No. 2 en
gine.

Besides transcribing th e ' 
plane’s black boxes, Auffray 
said, investigators also must 
“recover what remains of the 
two left motors ... to evaluate 
them,* adding that the “large 
flames that came out o f the 
motors are not the cause, but 
(rather) the consequence of 
the accident.*

The lack o f control o f the 
aircraft signals a ruptured tur
bine disc, Auffray said, which 
would cause the engine to 
destruct. The risk o f such a 
rupture in normal circum
stances is less than one in a 
billion for each hour of flight, 
so Auffray did not exclude the 
possibility of “intruding objects* 
in the engine.

A ir France said mechanics 
had worked on engine No. 2 
just before the takeoff. But 
government officials said it was

too early to say if the repairs 
were linked to the cause of 
the accident.
Federal judge shuts 
down Nepster Inc.

SAN FRANCISCO — It 
didn’t take long for the first 
howls of dissent over a federal 
court order that will likely 
shut down Napster Inc.’s wildly 
popular online song-sharing

service at midnight Friday.
“What’s next ... shut down 

the free Internet?* one music 
fan wrote in a Napster chat 
room. Another, with the user 
name UnrEvil, wrote o f record 
companies: “I'm never going 
to buy or listen to their mu
sic.*

Chief U.S. District Judge 
Marilyn Hall Patel granted the 
preliminary injunction Wednes

day at the request of the Re
cording Industry Association of 
America, which sued Napster 
in December for copyright in
fringement.

The judge said Napster had 
the capability to police the 
unauthorized trade of copy
righted music through its sys
tem, but failed to do so.
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© (12:00) Movie: *** Quick Change (:990) |Movie: Stand by Y o u  Man (1961) Annette OTooie ** |Designing [Designing Goiden Girls Golden Girt J
© Source | World Sport |Goin' Deep |PGA Got! John Deere Classic -  Second Round BeesbaH Baseball

G D ~ (12:00) Movie: ‘batteries not included Kung Fu: Legend :LA.Heat Dart Justice Tour of Duty

© Doug Cat dog | Cat dog Cat dog | Cat dog Cstdog |CaMog Ren SBmp |u Pick AH That Cstdog

© Single Guy Movie: Ticks (1993) Rosalind Allan. Ami Doiem a Pacific Blue Baywatch Crush Friends

© Alma El NMo qua Vino del Mm El Gordo y la Flace Cristina PniHtr Impact o Fuera Notidero

© !n Search Ot 20th Century Weapon* at War True Action Groat FBI-Story | Crimes In Search Of In Search 01

© Alien Nation Alien Nation ail_HatlnnAHfll ispilWl Crossing TtriBght Z. Sentinel SBdera

© News MacGyver (:10) Major League BasebaR San Francaco Giants at Chicago Cubs Tenth Inning | Fresh Pr

6 PM 6:30 7 PM 7:30 8 PM | 8:30 | 9 PM | 9:30 | 10 PM | 10:30 11 PM
© Newshour With Jim Lehrer Wash Week Wall St | Served r r m r m w a n ti nosf wiTTi nearm

o Early Edition Higher Ground Exploring the Unknown Early Edition 7B0 Club Boss?

© Nowo I Ent Tonight Provi dance Dateline Law A Order Mss |(:)6) Tonight Show

So Weird 2 Hour Tour I Mode Rip Girts Cemke Beta |( 40) Movie Reedy to Run Knssy Perez |2 Hour Tour [Mode:

o Freeh Pr. |(:35) Major League Baseball Houston Astros at Atlanta Braves 1( 35) Mode: Twins (1968) Arnold Schwarzenegger *** I

o Nows Fortune Ifehrfoapaonn* Boy-Wortd Making | Making 20/20 News |Seinfeld | Nightline

© N o© Home Imp. Big Brother Candid C JAG
as_a- ■*-! -a-----PIM8D oria ^ii News |(:3S) Late Show

© 3rd Rock Simpsons 1 DrYUTHI oStral Now or Never M*A*S*H lMad Fraaim l£ 2E!_______ Reel TV

©
A----- »- a-a-----a.GUtinic newsins [Greet Outdoor Game* Baseball Tonight | Sport acant© Baseball

© (5:00) Movie: Rudy (1993) I Mo vie Tee WNh MuesoBrt (1999) Cher. Judi Dench [Stargme___ ( 45) Outer Limits B a g s ___ RudeAwak

© IMovie Cool | Reel Sports |Movie Entrapment Sean Connery aa 'PG13 ENen OeGeneras (Dannie M Sopranos

© Mode: Prince of Egypt |(:15) Movie: Son-in-Law Pauly Shore * V P G  13 Mode: The Mabix Keanu Reeves *** R -
• Mode: She's Working IMode: Penelope (1966) Neteke Wood. Peter Fak Mode: The Money Trap (1966) Glenn Ford a a 'i

© 11 Wheels ot Justice tnrvvnf w iw iin g | Arena Footbak First Round Playotl Game -  Teams to Be Announced

© WNd Discovery Shtpwrackt | Nears | Discover Storm Warning! Sliipwrrck. J
o Law * Order Biography M r * InvaallgaMvo Reports Law A Order

■ intimate Portrait Unsolved Mysteries |WNBA BaehstbeM Miami Soi at Mmesota Lynx | Myetertee I Myetertee

© Geniuses 1 Last Word m  t s | Major Laagua Saaeball Detroit Tgeri al Texas Rangers H22___ •porta

© ER (Mode: Race Agdnat Time {2000) Enc Roberts | Movie BoMng Point (1903) Wesley Snpet:. ** ry *  1

© U Pick Micktoom | Bewitched |sewtlched | Bewitched | Bewitched |BswSchad Bewitched [Gilligen 1

© JAG iMode: Tha Fbm (1993) Tom Ouse, Gene Hackman aaa Strip Poher Manhartmt

Por Tu Amor Rosalinda TroeMuferas |Caro | Humor Ee P Impecto Notidero [Ptcarrta 1

© 20th Century American IBatory Quit uj — s -j«_ as-------1-----1—WOTKI 8 tsrFfSWST i oniptrBCPi Grey Owl White Hoax

o Quantum Leap Invisible Stsn lFaracope_______________ iLexx The Series ItnvMMe M w [ra n  cape

CaaM UiUMa ICaaM Mwâ m̂ t IIS trIAMw |vtM IMode Fatal Attraction (i960) Sekr Kekermen am |MMm League SaaobaB Cheago Whie So* at Anahevn Angets

mailto:f9@wtrt.n9t


C A LL  M E L IS S A  M O Y A 364-2030

A8 • Hereford Brand • Thursday, July 27,2000

R.a sax 673 • 313 N. LEE

\364-2030
Fax (806)364-8364 

E-MAIL hbnew9@wtrt.net

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertising rates are based on 
20 cents a word for first insertion ($4.00 
minimum), and 11 cents for second pub
lication and thereafter. Rates below are 
based on consecutive issues, no copy 
change, straight word ads.
Times
1 day per word
2 days per word
3 days per word
4 days per word
5 days per word

Rale
20
Jl
.42
A3
.64

Mbi
$400
$620
$8.40
$1060
$1180

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classified display rates apply to all other 
ads not set in solid-wora lines -those 
with captions, bold or larger type, spe
cial paragraphs, all capital letters. Rates
are $5.30 per column inch.

LEGALS
Ad rates for legal notices are $5.30 per 
column inch.

ERRORS
Every effort is made to avoid errors in 
word ads and legal notices. Advertisers 
should call attention to any errors imme
diately after the first insertion. W e w ill 
not he responsible for more than one 
incorrect insertion. In case o f  errors by 
the publishers, and additional insertion 
will ne published.

1, ARTICLES FOR SALE
REBUILT K IRBYS >/2 price 
with warranty. Other name 
brands. $39 & up. Sales and 
repairs in your home, on all 
makes and models. Call 364- 
4288.

THE ROADS Of Texas and The 
Roads of New Mexico .ire on sale 
at The Hereford Brand in book 
form. Both maps are $14.95 
each plus tax. Discover roads 
you never knew were there. 
Hereford Brand, 313 N. Lee.

S U PR E M E  U N IV E R S A L
Wheels, 14" Rims set. Call 363- 
6456 call after 6:00p.m.

H ARLEY-DAVID SO N M O
TORCYCLES FOR Sale! 1-97 
Fat Boy. Call 364-6102.

H A IL  DAMAGE/SC HATCH
& dent. 12X16 K7 workshop/ 
storage with 2 windows-was 
$3,987 now $2,871! 2 in-stock. 
Other sizes available. 806-358- 
9597.

12X20 FIN ISHED Office build
ing, portable, aged inventory 
discount. Was $9,052 now only 
$6,517. 806-358-9597.
morganusa.com

16X24 GARAGE On skids. 40 
year warranty. Minor blemishes 
must sell. Was $7,786 now 
$5,607. 806-358-9597.

SPA SALE. Everything goes @ 
20-35% Off. Full warranty, 
cover & startup chemicals. 
Financing W.A.C. 806-358-9597. 
morganusa.com

STEEL BUILDINGS, Never 
ut up. 40X48 was$8,080, now 
5,212; 50X90 was $16,670 will 

sell for $9,980. 1-800-292-0111.

FIVE CUTE Kittens. Need 
loving homes. 2-black long-hair 
and 3-Black short-hair with 
white feet and whiskers. Call
364-5811.

REGISTERED FEM ALE Air
Dale Terrier. 10 weeks old. 
$275.00. Call 364-2761 after 6:00 
p.m.

KITTENS TO  Give away to 
good home! Call 364-1160.

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK1

P L A C E  v o u n s  B E

CALLING
364-2030

1a. GARAGE SALES C R O S S W O R D

THURSDAY, FRIDAY 
& SATURDAY 

Lots of miscellaneous, 
knick-knacks, bed sheets, 

blankets, clothes, 
household wares, etc.

4 2 9  A v e .  D
8:00 AM TO???

GARAGE SALE: 129 Aspen. 
Friday, Saturday9:00-5:00. Fur
niture, twin beds, antiques, 
designer clothes, exercise equip
ment, southwestern jewelry, 
antique costume jewelry Priced 
to sell. Jewelry sold Thursday 
6:00pm-9:00pm, Saturday 
9:00am- 12:00pm.

LARGE ESTATE Sale by 
Renee’s, 1010 Stinson, Dimmitt, 
Texas. August 4th, 5th, 6th. Full 
size bedroom furniture, antique 
lamps, old Tonka toys, home 
interior, large to X-tra large 
name brand clothing, storm 
shelter. Too much to mention.

GARAGE SALE: 437 N. Texas. 
Friday, Saturday 8:00-5:00. Lots 
of good elder women clothes, 
fans, new picnic table, every
thing needs to go!

GARAGE SALE: 209 Kibbe. 
Thursday, Friday8:00-?? Dishes, 
pans, end tables, 4-5T clothes, 
baby crib.

GARAGE SALE: 601 Avenue J. 
Saturday 8:00-3:00. Lots of 
everything!

m .........

CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH

[OQ □ □  
□ □ □  □ □ □ □  

□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □

pTs 
L,
A

ACROSS ^
1 Aspersion 
5 Oodles

2 Refrain 
bit

3 Russian
R E
E R

10 Zhivago's river I F EHO
love 4 Went wild slA ll | 1 N

11 Cereal 5 Annual M□ □ S O T
meal visitor H Q H Q D Q H

12 Actor 6 Unpleas 0 □ □ □ □ □
Bates ant fellow 0 □ □ □ □ 0

13 Eventually 7 Succor - m □ □ □
14 Sled dog
16 Saucy 

fellow
20 Sub

atomic 
particles

23 Shooter 
ammo

24 Similar
25 Nasty 

campaign 
tactic

27 The 
works

28 Tatters
29 Illnesses
32 Funny

misuse of 
a word

36 Start of a 
Descartes 
statement

39 Pearl 
Harbor 
setting

40 Drinks to
41 Baby’s

8 Genetic 
stuff 

• Utter
11 Game no- 

nos .
15 Lion’s 

pride
17 Fencing 

need
18 Peruse
19 Sailors
20 Address 

from Sgt. 
Friday

A
T

□
□

□

1
N

i
H E R E

1 L E B
□ 1 L S
B E S E

i D E N
Yesterday’s answer

21 Singer 
Fitzgerald

22 Window 
part

25 New 
York sta
dium

28 Logical 
TV
character 

28 Jockey’s 
outfit

30 Wrong
31 Inferno 

writer
33— avis
34 River from 

Pittsburgh
35 Taverns 
38"—  My

Party"
37 Boot part
38 Solo in 

space

1 2 2 n16

12
14

42 Detect
43 "Get 

Smart" 
baddies

DOWN
1 Bridge 

feat

H uge M<v 
Sale

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
8:00 AM TO ?? 

Furniture for every room! 
Beds, dining, fridge, stove, 

washer/dryer, rediners, talbes, 
microwave, desk, kitchen stuff, 
clothes, toys, satellite, books. 
Dodge Ram Vi Ton Pickup, 

TV, VCR and 
Much, Much M ore!

inths mile from S. 
i' s  on Austin

GARAGE SALE: 622 Avenue J. 
Friday ONLY 9:00-?? Lots of 
clothes, dresser, miscellaneous.

YARD SALE: 715 Blevins. 
Friday, Saturday8:00-3:00. Lots 
of kids clothes.

GARAGE SALE: 501 Brevard. 
Friday 8:00-5:00. Baby clothes, 
toys, shoes, bed frame & 
miscellaneous.

GARAGE SALE: 428 Avenue 
G. Thursday 3:00-9:00p.m., Fri
day & Saturday 8:00-?? Exercise 
equipment, clothes, dishes, lots 
of miscellaneous.

HUGE 3-FAMILY Garage Sale: 
518 Avenue I. Friday, Saturday 
8:00-2:00. Wedding dress, two 
computers, furniture, women & 
girl’s clothing, lots of miscella
neous.

ANTIQUE A  Barn sale. 1 mile 
east of the dead end of South 
Main. Friday 5:00-Dark, Satur
day 8:00-?? Antique cream cans, 
tins, furniture, radios, tools, 
two-horse trailer & more.

GARAGE SALE: 1201S. Main. 
Friday, Saturday 8:00-6:00. Elec
trical appliances, furniture, 
knick-knacks, pants, shirts, lots 
of household items. N

M OVING SALE: 1601 17th. 
Friday, Saturday8:00-?? North 
of Community Church. Comput
ers, bikes. A  little bit of 
everything!

GARAGE SALE: 229 Fir. 
Friday 4:00-8:00pm, Saturday 
8:00-12:00noon. Miscellaneous 
household items, clothing, fur
niture, garden & hand tools, 
fishing tackle, boat motor.

GARAGE SALE: 208 Douglas. 
Friday 5:30-??Saturday 8:00-?? 
Baby it^ms, high chair, play pen, 
comforter sets, puzzles, women 
and children’s clothing.

3-FAM ILY GARAGE Sale: 716 
Irving. Friday, Saturday 8:00-?? 
Some home interior, cake pans.

MOVING SALE: 107 Centre. 
Friday 5:00-8:00 pm, Saturday 
8:00-?? Everything must go. 
Furniture, clothes, bed, and 
other miscellaneous stuff. Toys 
are free!

GARAGE SALE (Back): 804 
Blevins. Friday 6:00-9:00 pm, 
Saturday 7:00-12:00, Lots of 
good clothes (women & chil
dren).

YARD SALE: 805 N. Lee. 
Friday 8:00-??, Saturday 8:00- 
4:00.

GARAGE SALE: 231 Avenue 
K. Friday, Saturday 8:30.

3-FAM ILY GARAGE Sale: 7th 
house west of cemetery on Park 
Avenue south side of road. 
Saturday 8:00am. Name brand 
clothes, women size 10-2X, lots 
& lots of miscellaneous & 
collector items.

GARAGE SALE: 625 Avenue 
G. Friday ONLY 8:00-3:00. 
Clothing & items.

GARAGE SALE: 134 Jviniper. 
Friday 8:00-1:00pm, Saturday 
9:00-1:00pm. Men & women, 
teen boys & girls, 2T-3T girl’s 
clothing.

GARAGE SALE: 441 Sy
camore Lane. Friday, Saturday 
8:00-5:00. Men & women clothes 
(all sizes).

GARAGE SALE: 522 Avenue 
G. Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
8:30-?? Super Nintendo with 9 
games, clothes, knick-knacks & 
miscellsneous.

GARAGE SALE: 200 Irving. 
Friday, Saturday, Sunday 
8:00a.m.

2, FARM & RANCH
WE ARE Now doing CRP 
SHREDDING. For aU your 
shredding needs call Joe Ward 
at 364-2021 (day) or 289-5394 
(night).

3. AUTOMOBILES

FOR SALE
Sealed bids will be accepted though August 1,2000 

on a 1994 Pontiac Bonneville.

This car can be seen at Fanner's Elevator, 5 miles 
north of Dawn.

We reserve the right to refuse any and all bids. 

Car is sold "As Is, Where Is."

1964 CHEVY Conversion Van. 
Captaiiv chairs, couch makna 
into a bed. Dual air and power 
locks. $2,400.00. Call 364-1463 
or 1-254-718-2817.

1997 DODGE Laramie SLT, Vk- 
Ton. White, extended cab pickup. 
318 engine, automatic, loaded, 
43,400 miles, towing package, 
topper shell. $19,300. Call 364- 
4119.

For Sale 
A tt ff 54M#-ff

1997 Dodge Intrepid, 4-Dr,
L.V. $7,875.00. Ratal $10,111.39 

#ZB3HD4673VHti04558
A g t 155888-81

1990 Chevrolet Suburban, 1/2 Tbn, 
L.V. $5,575.00, R a t *  $8,150.00 

•1QNEV16K76714290V
Awl >51535870^*0

1996 Dodge Vta Grand Caravu 
L.V. $11.150.00, Ratal $14,800.00 

•  1B4GP54L3TB156552
Hereford Texas Federal 

Credit Union 
364-1888

4, REAL ESTATE
HOME BUYERS! 1999 Gov
ernment Assistance Program is 
available to first-time home 
buyers with low to moderate 
income. You could receive up to 
$7,500 in assistance. Call Kyle 
Michaels at 356-9444 to apply.

HOUSE FOR Sale by Owner! 3 
bedroom, 1-3/4 bath, 2 car 
garage. New roof, h/w heater, 
new carpet and paint. 238 
Beach. $50,000. Call 806-364- 
8695 after 6:00p.m. for appoint
ment.

NEW  D O U B LE W ID E
$29,900.00 will finance and 
trade for anything. Call 622- 
8777 or 674-2042.

NEED TO Sell 1992 Suburban. 
Very good condition. ONLY 
$10,250. Call 364-0439.

FOR SALE: 1984 Chrysler 5th 
Avenue. $1,200. Call 364-4908.

FOR SALE: 1988 Chevrolet 
Silverado Short bed. $4,800.00. 
Call 364-0766.

FOR SALE: 1995 Chevrolet 3/4 
Ton Club Cab Pickup, under 
49,000 miles, with travel trailer 
package. Also, 1995 Road Ranger 
5th Wheel, 30 Foot, with super 
slide out. W ill sell together or 
separately. Call 364-5357.

FOR SALE: 1998Chevy Malibu. 
FuUy loaded, leather interior, 
23K miles still in warranty. See 
at 607 Star or call 364-4947 after 
2:00 p.m.

NEW 26X00 4X2 Doublewide 
$39,900.00 will finance and 
trade for anything. Call 622- 
8777 or 674-2042.

NEW 28X80 4X2 with study. 
Doublewide $49,900.00 will fi
nance and trade for anything. 
Call 622-8777 or 674-2042.

USED M OBILE Homes for 
sale. W ill finance and I trade for 
anything. Call 622-8777 or 674- 
2042.

PR IC ED  REDUCED TO $
61,000 - FSBO 3/2̂ 2.New appli
ances, fireplace, central heat & 
air, beamed ceiling, covered 
patio, keyless-entry garage, 
isolated master bedroom. Call 
364-0764 by appointment ONLY 
@ 404 Hickory.

SELLER M OTIVATED! 4 bed
room, 2 bath, central heat/air, 
brick. 626 Avenue I. $35,000. 
Call 364-0187 to

FSBO! OW NER Will finance. 
209 Vera Crus. Brick, insulated 
attic, storm windows. Call 364- 
4289 leave message.

NEW  D O U B LE W ID E
$36,900.00 will finance and 
trade for anything. Call 622- 
8777 or 674-2042.

NEW  28X60 4X2 doublewide 
$44,900.00 will finance and 
trade for anything. Call 622- 
8777 or 674-2042.

NEW  28X00 4X2 with study 
doublewide $54,900.00 will fi
nance and trade for anything. 
Call 622-8777 or 674-2042.

USED M OBILE Homes. W ill 
finance and I trade for anything. 
Call 622-8777 or 674-2042.

5, RENTAL PROPERTY

BEST D EAL In Town! 1 
bedroom efficiency apartments. 
Bills paid, red brick apart
ments. 300 block West 2nd. 364- 
3566.

FO R RENT: 2 bedroom house. 
Fridge A  stove furnished. W/D 
hookups. Good air conditioner. 
Call 364-2733.

FOR RENT! 205 Ross. 1 
bedroom. $200/month, $50 de
posit Utilities paid. Couple or 
single. Call 364-8776.

Large 2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished Apartments

You pay electric, We pay 
water, trash, gas A cable TV.

$410/month. CaD 364-8421

240 H ICKO RY. 3 bedroom, 2 
bath. $625/month, $500 deposit 
References required. 364-6874 
or 364-5849 after 7:00 p.m.

FOR RENT: Beautiful home 
2,500+ sq.ft. 3/2/2 basement 
totally updated, fenced yard, 
west side o f town. Call 364-6612.

APARTMENTS:

} £HEAT, A/C
U0HTS J INCLUDED
Rent btsed qq moomc. Acccptuî  

application for 1^3,4 bdnna. CALL 
M n  or Jans TODAY for informatioo A 

l-5prn (§06)364-6661. 
Equal Opportunity

AU real estate advertised herein is subject to tor Federal Fair Housing Act. which makes a 
illegal to advertise any percfctrwct . I imitation or discriminMion baaed on race, color, religion, sex 
handicap, familial status or national origin, or Mention to make any such preferences. Iimanions or 
discrimination.

State laws forbid discrimination to to salt, rental or advertising of real estate based advertising 
for real estate which is violation of toe tow. A ll person are hereby informed tore all dwellings 
advertised are available on an equal nppnmmhy basis.

W riting W ant Ads that 
really sell!

Unsure how to write a Classified Ad that w ill get results? Follow 
these pointers and you’ ll soon have an empty space in your storage 
room and cash in your pocket

For starters, look at ads which offer the same intem/products. Get a 
sense o f going rales and ideas for how to make your ad stand out Once 
you're ready to write, begin with exactly what you’re selling: “ Dining 
room set, maple, six chairs.’*
Then rememeber these hints:

• G ive the price. A  newpaper consultant says 70 percent o f

• Use key words to describe what you’re selling. The key 
words for a car are make, model, year, body style, color, mileage and 
price. I f  it’s a house, key words are location, type o f construction, 
number o f bedrooms and baths, and condition.

• Don’t uae abbreviations.it’s tempting to abbreviate and save 
money if  ads are bided by the line. Brand ada are billed by the words, 
so sped them out to  readers won't be confuted trying^ to figure out 
abbreviations.

• Don’t be misleading. Think accurate and factual when you 
write. Be sure to include a phone number and the best times to reach

f

mailto:hbnew9@wtrt.net
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8 , EMPLOYMENT

NOWHHNG!

M f t a  4  p a ttra , r m I  to 11 v w m S ^ m t  d h r atf Im  i  p t f

- w Vw CttfajEj *  S S b  A m .

^ W f i s s s s T L ^ A S i s a r *

Tfcxas Boll Weevil Eradication Foundation 
NOW HIRING!

410 W 12th Stic 
M ona. IX  

806-247-1006 •06-272-9122

UTTUnBLD 
•OSLHwyM Hwy 70
UtlMUM T « ---*
•06-385-4819

C o t t o n  a T ex as  t r a d i t i o n

H E LP W ANTED! Full-time 
receptionist. Must be pleesent 
end herd-working. Said re
sume to P.O. Box 678-VC, 
Hereford, Texes 79046. >

OVER TH E  Roed Truck Driver. 
Must heve CDL end good 
driving record. Send resumes 
to: P.O. Bax 1179, Delhert, 
Texes 79022.

NOW H IR IN G , Experienced 
feed m ill bends. Apply in person 
st Cattle Town Feedyard.

Best Opportunity!! 
www.homebusiness 

.to/Income-4-u

IM M ED IATE OPENING : Full- 
time position in radio advertis
ing sales, $16/h for right person. 
Apply in person at KPAN or 
mail resume to: KPAN AM-FM, 
B ob 1767, Hereford, Texas 
79046. EOE

A T T E N T I O N C H R IS T IA N  
seeking a

N A ZA R B N E
Academy is 
tufirhur for grades 
is required but does not need 
Texas Certification. Also a w ! a 

-time junior high coach, 
the school at 364-1097 

from 9:00-12:00.

part-tim
Contact

HI si Ml m  <>l IKI I)
( .1 'f 1 1

TIR E D  O F Temp Work? We 
have FT/PT positions available 
in Hereford with' advancement 
opportunities! 364-6702.

HEREFORD D AY Cara will be 
taking applications for th* 
position of care givers on 
Monday, July 24-Friday, July 28 
from 9:00 am-11:00 am at 248 E. 
16th Street

NURSES B Y Prescription has 
immediate openings in the 
Panhandle area for RN’s, LVN*s, 
CNA’s, R T b and Housekeepers. 
Call 366-1899.

H E LP WANTED: Rig helpers 
for pump pulling rigs & water 
well drilling rig. Must have a 
valid drivers license. Call 806- 
364-0363 or apply in person at 
Big T  Pump Co., Inc., 1206 East 
New York Avenue, Hereford, 
Texas.

BRADFORD TRUCKING
AmEEORfliBjiiu

“SEEKING  RESPONSIBLE 
Boson for fiiU-time position, 
must have good general office 
and cotnpul 
in banking or cattle 
would be helpful. Send resume 
to Bax 673AG, Hi 
79046.

Hereford, Texas

Schlabs
Hysinger

Hiring for cattle hauL Must have 3 
years exparienca end be
M f a p t iM a  h y  m m w w  «w n p a »^ y

pass DOT drug screen end 
physical. Benefits Include: 
insurance and raise after 60 days,

paid by Company

1500 W M  Rok Ausnua • 304-1201
- * « ^  - rt_ -S rocnBro xnBDs /vnoerunmn

r  U H A Jiv u - July 27. 2000

Q S n U f lU B B Q R A M F U n W

PM IM IM
E :  i8 S W r . iSm - 8 vi nm ip
r :  i e sm - m  imp imp
K :  k w  “ 5 &

-  % jn  as m  
—  w m U M .u k

R H i  * 3

Office Help Needed
Must have general crapRv (Windows) 

knowledge. This job ■vohffii getting 
oversize track penult, recording track 
auks, and the usual office duties. A good 
mbb of humor, phone mobcr md good

Monday thru Fridays occasional halfday 
Sstsnhy. This job mrald be nibble for a 
male of female.

Pick sp applications at Mtmr 
Cisah actias os Eaat Highway 60, 
betwsas 12:00 Nc mand 3:00p.m.

9. CHILD CARE

AIM -  SPECIAL AFTER-HOURS 
pick-up tor Mndaraartm CNMranl

3 6 4 - 5 0 6 2

11. BUSINESS SERVICES

S T O P
Call 363-6727

D E FE N S IV E  D R IV IN G  
Course is now being offered at 
the Ranch House, 10:00AM the 
3rd Saturday of every month. 
W ill include ticket dismissal and 
insurance discount. For more 
information, call 1-800-464-6051 
or506-763-5628. #C0023-C0733, 
McKibben ADS.

TREE A Shrub trimming and 
removal. Leaf raking and as
sorted lawn work, rotary tilling 
and seeding of new lawns. 364 
3356. .

HARVEY’S LAW N  Mower 
Repair and Service, tune-ups, 
overhaul, oil changes, blade 
sharpening, etc. Pick-up and 
delivery. 705 S. Main. Call 364- 
8413.

R O O F IN G , S M A LL  Hot
ROOFS and general roofing 
repairs. Call Weldon Toews at 
364-6643.

FAG  ROOFING And Con
struction. 16 years experience 
in all types of roofing needs. 
Free estimates. Good refer
ences. Insurance Bonded. Call 
364-4770 or 344-4770.

N EE D  YO U R  Windows 
cleaned? Call Irene, 363-1900 or 
Juanita, 363-6609 anytime.

80 YEARS Experience in 
carpentry brick work, painting 
end more. Prefer small jobs. Rex 
Manley 364-1682 or 344-5023.

NEED YOUR CHILDREN 
LOOKED AFTER WHILE YOU 
WORK! - Loving and caring 
environment -at reasonable 
prices. Call Ehra Castillo at 364- 
2946

N G  F O R  A  H O M E ?
Look no further tftan tie 

nereTOfu brand rieai estate becoon, 
we have what you’re looking for!

DAILY CRYPTOQUOTES
D A ILY  CRYPTO Q UO TES —  Here’s how to work h: 

A X Y D L B A A X R  
i s L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample, A  is used 
for the three L ’s, X  for the two O ’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation o f the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are d ifferen t

7-27 CRYPTOQUOTE

G I U U M Q I I N  X P  F T U F Z L  

Q G L O L . ,  V G L M  T U F Z L  M I B  

B Y N L O  Z I Y V O F Z V  X Y P V L F N

I J  B Y N L O  I K P L O S F V X I Y .
* c

—  Q F U V L O  Q X Y Z G L U U  
Yesterday’s C ryptoquote: I K N O W  W H AT 1 W ISH  

R A LPH  N AD E R  W O U LD  IN V E S T IG A TE  NE XT. 
M A R R IA G E  ... IT ’ S N O T  SAFE  A T  A L L . —  JEAN 
KERR

LEGAL NOTICES

moiioc u ncrefyy given auw origin*] Letters 
Ifcsumeatwy upon the Estate o f ANNA 
KATHERINE HUCKERT. Deceased.

25di day a# July, 2000. M fee

i* acill pending. a d  War we 
now hold aoch leans. AS p a m  who nay

U a g  ahnm aaed ia Sm  County bdow 
owned. are ta r ty  inquired to pressol 
aMne to at allhe following address: Robert 
C Hucbxl aid David C  Huckert. 519 S i*  
Acnoct̂  nertfora, lo m  dciwc suit
upon same is barred by lie  Statutes at
I  I -  - -----------a 4 -a  . 1 ----- --------------- -e_ -  aLimiuLDon, ana w n m  me tune preecnoea 
bylaw.

DATED das 2Stb day o f July,200.

/■/ ROBERT C  HUCKERT red 
DAVID L. HUCKEBT Iwkprertret Co- 

Baacann at da Bane of PRANK 
HUCXEKT. ParrnndL No PR-00 4348 in 

the Country Court oi Deaf Snath 
Ccaaly, Ttaua

rvooce 10 ui person naving

- - » . -----» - « -*  - - -!-1  . - 1 ,  —rooce is nercoy given trua anginal ixoen
TfeatareeaSary apon the Eatne o f H IANK
HUCXERT. Drcrererl, were issaed to as.
the undsraignsd. aa the 25th day o f July.
2000. in Sa proesahag below oar
tigoatures hnreto, which proceeding in

and tha we now hold i
AD

lmtheCoM*y betowonaad, 
are hereby required to present sane to os rt 
the foOowiag address: Robert C  Huckert 
sad David L  Huckert, 519 Sta Street, 
Hereford, Tkua 79043, before suit upon 
sane is barred by (be Statutes o fa t - _ - -- a >-» * -s .t -----**- ■i i mnm o o ,m a  w m nm enm eprCTcnDcq
bylaw.

DATED this 2Sfe day o f July, 200.

/vn ossicrc H u a n rssd
DAVID L  HUCKERT Independent Co- 

Esecam of rte Eaac of FRANK 
HUCKEHT. Dwrusaiil, Nn PR-00 4547 a  

SaCoeary Coat of Daf Smith 
Coasy.lteus

BUY IT, SELL IT. 
GIVE IT AWAY!

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

PLACE YO U RS BY

3 6 4 - 2 0 3 0
COWRY CLUB

PRIVATE CLUB REGISTRATION 
penult to be located at 724 Country 
C h* M m , CRy ef H sd M , Garnery

the
COUNTRY CLUB, OfRren bring:

AVON REPRESENTATIVES 
Needed. Full-time or part-time 
must be 18 years age or older A 
qualified. Call Gina at 364-5114.

O F F IC E  CLERK/8ECRE- 
TA R Y  Needed for busy rural 
office. Full-Time M-F plus 
Saturday AM. Telephone, flung, 
typing, computer, and book
keeping skids required. Prior 
feedyard experience and form 
background preferred. Lunch 
provided. Mature experience 
nmfoerimiils only need apply. 
Salary baaed upon experience. 
Send reeuroe with references to 
Bax 1467, Hereford, Texes 
79046. /

Immediate Openisp for 
Administrative Assistant

coordisstisg sdaiaittratioa office
■CUVlDCa rTOVKIC

far ft

u ta W y ias

Hereford Regional
Medics! Center

N otice  o f  W ater Quality Application
Perm it N o. 01043

A P P L IC A T IO N . HoUySugar Corporation, P.O. Box 9, Sugarland, Texas 77478, has applied to the Texas Natural 
Resources Conservation Commission (TN R C C ) for a renewal o f Permit No. 01043, which authorizes the dipoaal o f 
proocaa water and coolina tower blowdown via evaporation at a daily avenge flow  not to exceed 800,000 gallons per 
<ky; and via irrigation o f 160 acres at an application rate not to exceed 4.2 acre-feet/acre/year. The applicant operates the 
1 lereford  Facility, a Sugar Beet Processing Plant. This permit w ill not authorize a discharge o f pollutants into water in the 
State.

The focility and disposal area are located approximately one m ile we«t o f the intersection crfU.S. High way 60 and Pann- 
to-Marioet Rood 2856, two miles southwest o f the City o f Hereford, Deaf .Smith County, Texas. The plant site and 
dnpoosl ana are located in the drainage basin o f1 k m  Blanca Greek which flows into the Lower Prairie Dog^Ibwn Fork 
Red River, in Segment N o.0207, ofthe Red River Basin.

The Executive Director o f the TNRCC has prepared a draft permit which, i f  approved, would establish the conditions 
under which the facility most operate.

PUBLIC COMMENT/PUBUC MEETING. Written public comments and requests for public meetings may be 
I to the Office o f C hief Clerk, at the addbess provided in the information section below, within 30 days oi the 

! n f f fw q y p y  A |«til«e meeting i«  intended for the taking c£ public comment, and is act a
se *»— *■( A public meeting w ill be held i f  the Executive Director determines that there is a significant 

degree o f public ifllciB it HI the application

CONTESTED CASE HEARING. The TNRCC may grant a contested case hearing on this application i f  a written 
hearing  requert is filed  within 30 daya from the date o f newspaper publication o f this notice. The Executive Director may 
approve the application unless a written request for a contested case hearing is filed within 30 days after newspaper 
puDUcaoon oi ph i noocc.

lb  request a contested ease hearing, you mart submit the following: (1 ) your name (or for a group or i 
official representative), iradling address, daytime phone number, and fax number, i f  any; (2 ) applicant's name rod permit 
number, (3 ) the statrmrnt "(JAw ) request a contested case hearing;” (4 ) a brief and specific description o f how you 
would be affected by the application in a way not common to the general public; and (5 ) the location and dirtanoc o f your 
property relative to the proposed activity. Requests for a contested case hearing must be submitted in writing to the 
TNRCC Oflkoe o f the Chief C k rii at the addkeaa provided in the information section below. You may also submit your

concerns

I f  a lam ing i iiipiiil  1s filrirt thr r  im iai i i fTirrrtnr Till nnt issnr thr rrm it anl -rill fin—in ' the T T 1i~nTi~n « 1  hrarmf 
request to the TNRCC Commissioners for their consideration at a scheduled Commission meeting.

IN FO R M A TIO N . Written h eari^  requests, public comments or requests for a public meeting should be submitted to 
the O ffice o f the C hief C k fk .M C  105, TNRCC, PO . Boot 13087. Austin. TX  7871 l-30 r7F »in fon n srion  concerning 
the hearing process, pleaac contact the Public Internal Couneel. MC 103, the same address. For additional information.

o f the neneral public may contact the O ffice o f (W ic  Assistance at 1-800-687-4040. General 
an be found at our \

nn.Y17.2QB)

Tnaa Natural
Q fo fQ rt

I

http://www.homebusiness
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HELENA, Mont. (A P ) —  
Two wildfires east o f the state 
capital have.blackened thou
sands o f acres and forced doz
ens of evacuations —  more 
misery as more than 70 fires 
burn across parts o f 10 West
ern states.

The twin wildfires near Can
yon Ferry Lake had consumed 
an estimated 20,000 acres by 
Wednesday. Officials said five 
cabins, three'houses and nu
merous outbuildings have been

destroyed.
“The extreme fire behavior 

is continuing, and we have 
Absolutely no containment at 
this point,” fire information 
officer Jodie Canfield said. 
“This is the first day we’ve 
been able to do some strate
gic firefighting. Until now, it's 
been all about protecting struc
tures.” Forest Service spokes
man Dave Turner said both 
fires were expected to burn 
actively today, spewing smoke

into the Helena Valley.
“We’re just glad they saved 

the house because we had 
about 15 minutes to get out 
o f there, and when we left 
we saw a wall o f flames,” 
said Gen Pedersen.

Meanwhile, scattered puffs 
o f smoke lingered throughout 
parts of Colorado’s Mesa 
National Park as firefighters 
continued their push to cor
ral a 23,000-acre blase.

Hiking miles through can

yons and mesas and battling 
the fire in hot, dry weather 
has taken its to ll. One 
firefighter bad to be airlifted 
because o f heat exhaustion, 
said fire information officer 
Don Cosby.

Aided by favorable weather 
and reduced vegetation from 
two areas that burned years 
ago, nearly 630 firefighters 
had managed to build enough 
fire line to contain about 40 
percent o f the fire.

hbnews@wtrt.net
hbnews@hobnaU.com

Ticket
From Page A1
exploration, a step Bush says w ill help reduce U.S. dependence 
on foreign oil. Cheney also supported drilling there while in
Congress.

Another difference o f opinion between the administration 
and Cheney is over the U.S. embargo o f Iran, an oil-rich 
nation where Halliburton and other U.S. companies are barred 
from directly operating.
v “It would be o f real concern for us that a ticket that boasts 
such an oil background would certainly have a more kind hand 
extended to the oil industry,” said Courtney Cuss, legislative 
director for Friends o f the Earth. “I wouldn’t want to speak for 
what Bush and his vice president would do in the White 
House, but I think their pedigrees speak more loudly than 
anything I could say.” "

Bush’s oil resume is much longer than Cheney’s, who had 
not worked in the industry until 1995, when he became 
chairman and chief executive o f Dallas-based Halliburton, an 
oilfield services and construction conglomerate with more than

100,000 workers in 130 countries.
Bush returned to Taxes after attending Yale and Harvard, 

checking deeds and mineral rights for a firm before founding 
his own exploration company in the 1970s named Arbusto, or 
“bush” in Spanish.

Arbusto was nearly bust by 1982, mired in debt. It  eventu
ally was absorbed by Dallas-area Harken Energy in a deal that 
earned Bush and his partners $2 million and Bush a director
ship in the larger company.

Eventually, Bush cashed in his oil holdings to make a 
$600,000 investment in the Texas Rangers baseball team in 
1989. He earned about $14.9 million when the team was sold 
nine years later.

During the last legislative session, Bush signed a widely 
supported $45 million tax break for small oil and natural gas 
producers besieged by low prices, as Arbusto was a generation 
before. The tax cut never actually took effect because o f the 
oil market rebound last summer.

Internet
From Page A1 - - t
the Web. *.'. .:

Combined, Internet search engines index about 1 billion 
pages. One of-the first Web search engines, Lycos, had'an 
index of 54,000 pages in mid-1994.

While search engines obviously have- come a long way since 
1994, they aren’t  indexing even more pages because an 
increasing afoount o f information is stored in evolving, giant 
databases sdt up by government agencies, universities and 
corporations.'

Search, engines rely on technology that generally identifies 
“static” pages, rather than the “dynamic” information stored in 
databases.

This means that general-purpose search engines w ill guide 
users to the home site that houses a huge database, but 
finding out what’s in them requires additional queries.

BrightPlanet believes it has developed a solution with 
software called “LexiBot.”

With a single search request, the technology not only

searches the pages indexed by traditional search engines, but 
delves into the databases on the Internet and fishes out the. 
information in them.

The LexiBot isn’t for everyone, BrightPlanet executives 
concede. For one thing, the software costst'money —  $89.95 
after a free 30-day trial. For another, a LexiBot search isn’t 
fast, typical searches will take 10 to 25 minutes to complete, 
but could require up to 90 minutes for the most complex 
requests.

“This isn’t for grandma when she is looking for chocolate 
chip recipes on the Internet,” Paulsen said.

The privately held company expects LexiBot to be particu
larly popular in academic and scientific circles. It also plans to 
sell its technology and services to businesses.

About 95 percent o f the information stored in the deep Web 
is free, according to BrightPlanet.

Several Internet veterans who reviewed BrightPlanet’s re
search Wednesday were intrigued.

rnau-Nii k  i n  i
o
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Find your best deal on a new Zimmatic 
pivot today!

T U » your choice o f one o f these mooey-esving options;

1 • Cask rebate up to $2*400*
on systems delivered by July 31,2000. *Based on 
new eight-tower Zimmstic system.

CbrSSn MeflrtoSoNS end oomSUom oppfy to oock of t

C c me  in for q quote durincj 7|f o n  w i| i' -  c

Summer Savings
)a v i and ge* a tree hoc3vy duty

3 cell D M ag Lite

lH p US Motor A726 (Valley)
Reg. S I97.60

Sale $175.00
lH p C-Face Motor 5622 (Retake)

Reg. $184.60
Sale $160.00

y4" Reinforced Drop Hose

-

Leadership and Strength

i . a r p c  o n e

topping’ pizza
ONLY...
( p i c k - u p  o n l y )

Large nzza 
any toppings

uck’s PizzaH I
’ Hand-Tosfied P izza & Strom boti

400 N. 25 Mile Aranne (next to tke Mooviee 6)

Call 363-66W
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